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BULLoe MES
(STATESBORO NEW�-STATESBORO EAGL,E)==�=::f::=============================-======...80110010 Tim.... li:t!tablisb,ed lOti! } CGIIBOlideted Jaaurr 1'1 1tl'iStatesboro Ne_ Estabhshed 1"1 ' •
iltatellboro Eagle, Established 181'1-Coll88l1deted Dec;ember 8, 1'•. STATESBORO, ,CA., THURSDA.Y. JAN. 5, 1922.. ,I
,HOGS PAY 11 PER
'BUSHEL FOR CORN
GrlUlade, Max Baumri.ld and Secre­
tary Pete Doualdsc...
. In a happy speech of a fe.....0",
Dr. Kooney a. epokM'DlUl for the
club presented· to Mr. Dopaldson 8
cash pu rse ... air expre .... ion of appre­
ciation for faithful services rendered
to the dub.
.
.
EMANUEL FARMERS TO NEW COMMISSIONERS
PRODUCE SWEET CREAM ASSUMf THUR DUTllS, I
I'
'f ·ADYIRTISING CLUB., I
HAD HOLIDAY D1NNfR
,___
Atlallta, Jan. 2.-Corn growers i.D ORGANIZE FOR CO-OPERATI�E<Georgia and throughout tho south,
BUSINESS GAINED MARKETING ON QUITE AN EX.,according to farm experts here today, . TENSIVE SCALE.,have found an indirect market fo.. At the meeting 0, the new boardtheir crop: and instead of getting as
DU RING DECEMB[R
Swainsboro, cs., J�Il. 2.-C. G.
of county commissioners Monday, R.low as 36 cenls a bushel (or their ((amer, county agent for. Emanoel J. Kennedy was chosen I1S chairmancrop, thllJ are promised a dollar " county, is trying to interest tile peo- nnd secretary of the board for thebushel and eveu more. -pIe lin shipping cream �o the Augusta
present year, retaining hia presentSeiling corn through the medium market ror sale. The people o( other
status las active head of the county'.b f id thi
.
di FEqERAL RESERVE BOARD AS. counties are realizing good profitsof pork and ee provi os s tn 1- A H' business affain. Hi. sldnry was fix-
.... 11 fltabl k t SERTS HOLlO Y TRADE S GW'I from their cows by concent atingrect, though DIg
I Y pro I' e, marxe
ed at '3,000 por year, which is ap-for the growers.
ED INCREASE OVER LAST. their cream and shipping it through proximnlely the same 's he receivedFarmers in the west, where large Washington, Jan. 2.-Continued some one person to the nearest cream,
during the past year.crops of com are grown, experts hero upward movement of IoUJrinesa and cry., Me...rs. Ceoil Gay and T. F. Lee are.tate, largely dispose of their crop in the gradual restoration of normal Mr. Gamer has agrep.d to do the the new members of the board, bay.fattening cattle for the market, thus sbipping for this county tempomrily ing been selected as members by theI ti conditions are indicated in the co�·. d to t th b I ta� drealizing on tho com severn unes m or er ge e us ness s reeu, October grand jury in conformity'as much as would be received in di- parison of reports of last month witb a.rter which some one In Swainsboro with the law enacted at the last sea­rect sales. Southern growers. it ils those of the corresponding month of can be designated as shipping agent. sion of the legislature. Mr. Gay Ispoln ted out, wlto have foUowed tho 1920, according to Deoember review [t is believed that with tho present a�n enterprising and prosperous far­western plan, have trebled tho' price of the economic situation issued to- soarcity of money our f iks will take mer from the Lockhart district, andof their com and at the aame time hold of this proposition and bring Mr. Lee stands iit siinilar position. innight by the federal """"rve board. th . .netted large profits on their cattle. .elr cream In.
the Brooklet diistrict. TOeJ areh Net Improvement was follnd by"Some of the farmers ave over-
hCRI'tily ill sympathy w'th the man-looked their' best opportunity and the board despite the recession of Mr. Garner, tho county agent of ncr of road improvement which bashave been fooled into the idea that business "etivity ill December as Emanuel referred to in the foregoing been pursued during I·.,e past year�tton will always self at from 16 compared with the same month last article. was a guest ,,� the dinner of under Dr. Kennedy's sole manage­�ents to 40 ronts,a pound." said an year. the Statesboro Advertising Club Mon- Inent, and their best expressiort ofexpert here today. "The cotton crop
"The holiday trade," tlte board said.
day and gave the infonuation that. that endorsement is fJund in theirin ..Georg'"ia was very short this year, as a result· of the organization �ork unaninlous election of LJ:mj as head ofdue to unu.ual weather conDitions "is a test of the soundness of pl'Cced- nhich had been undeb'taken in the the board for the preS2J1t year. Dr.and the boll weevil. On the otiter ing buainf18s activity. Reports from county, tho fanners had become nc- K�nnedy was nnmed as sole "ommill­band, com is usually produced irt various federal districts coveriQg half tively interesled in : he oreamery sioner by the act of the legislature inGeorgia under overy sort of weather of the month show that thils . year's proposition, with a view tooshiprnent 1920 whicb changed the board mem­'condition, as borne out by thE\ pro- demand in the eastern districts has on the co·operative· pian. He stated bership from five to one. By theduction tilt's Jear of the largest crop registered an increase running IllS that approximately 300 quarts of sume act the salary was' placed atever harvested." high as 10 per cent of that or 1920, cream per week had beon subscribed ,3,600 pet· year. During last year.Figures obtained here show that while in other districts tbe situation tbrough the club' plan. and that only following .the downward trend of theGeorgia has produced in 1921 the i. pronounced ""tiafactory." the necessary final preparation of cost of living, he voluutatily made"largest corn crop ever harvested. The Manufllct\.ring conditions, how- plans.are delaying the ,",ork in' that reductiion of 16 per cent in his salarytotal yield is estimated to be: 87:- ever. the board reported as far from county. This is given '11, a hint to at the same time'he mude reductions976,000 bushel., or all average of 15 uniform, thore being a decrease of ac· OUr local creamery that thdre ma, bn of 10 per oent in the "ularica of abushels to the acre. . tivity in. the iron and steel industry, some .Olt of profitable arrangement uumber of other county employees.While many farmers bave let their while textiles showed little chang3 mude by which the shipment could be This 15 pcr cent reduction brought hishogs gather part oC their crop this from previous months and uncertain- diverted to Statesboro ir.•tead of Au- sal�ry to approximately t.he same fig­fall rather than seil it at current ty exists as to the futllre of the cloth- guSta'
ure at whieh it was place.! by him andprices, only a few of them, have kep� ing industry, due to labor disburb- Machinery has been purchased for his colleagues at .Monday's meeting.any accurato ucoount of tho results, ances and' the continued demand of the local creamery and i� expected' The. first regular business meetingit was . stated at the agricul'tural de- eonsumers' for lower prices: within the '!ext-1ew da)"!!.· [t;ois.!>bpe8 of tI,,; baari! ",m be liol<l on Tuesoa'y,partment. Among these is J. w. "Freight rat""," the bOBl-d said, to have it installed and ready fo. January 17th., tbe third Tuesday hBv­Coleinan, form;er c""airman of the "continue as a dist'Urbing factor, due operation by the latter part of the ing been fixeli 'by I�'w as the monthlyboard of Colquitt county commis· to the belief that reductions already present month. Mr. A�ur �unce meeting date. At thlii time u num­�ioners and ono of the best known announced Is 'affecting some commo- �o has had. larg� expenence. to the her of important matt�n of bUlinesstarmers near Moultrie. ditiea may be mnch more widely ex- daIrying bustneas tn uu. county, and· '11' m before tbe boardMr. Coleman's records to date re- tended in' the near future." .
. who while st sehool. !pAde a· spccl�l
W1
Fr�';., : persol.sl contact with theveal that 'by marketling hi. corn via Relatively lower prices �or cereals .tu�y of that line of agriculture, �11l members of the hoard v-hile in sell­the hog route, he has recoived more and cotton, the board continued, has q8. 1ll charge of the crcame.ry, which 8i'o'n Monday, tbe Tlmes editor feels.than $1 a hushel for it. against 40' discouraged trade in the agricultural wtll be located at the packing plant, impelhid to expresa confidence 'thate�nts, the price boing paid for it on districts and also bad resulted in re- which is now in full opBration. the pC<lple of the coullty "will findthe moultrie market. tarding the proCOllS of liquidating,
t.homselves well ·served during theA few weeks ago he tumOd a bunch frozen loans. Hardware and related TO THE SCHOOL MA'AM.
present yenr. ·Dr. Kennedy has al-of hogs Into a ·om field "at he esti'- .lines ,\Iso was said'tn be in an unsat- .
d d' I d th b dth f hI'mated would ;eld 700' b"'ushe'-, cer. isfactory conditio"': bnt wbolesal� "Dear Teacher: rea y ISP aye e rea 0 s.I' "'." ah .. d stab'l "Please 'excune Wil.lie for being ab- vision as a public servant, and his·-'nly no more than that. He sold pnces are owmg tncreaae I •
h h 1 d b th::-,200 pounds. receiving for them ity." Unemployment conditions were aent yesterday. He fell in the mud servtices ave een appre' ate y e- .
rtcd b th board as b'ut little ".nd wet his ·panta. Ey doing the people' of' the COUllty. The two new·13� .6(1, Afterward. he found thai repo y e
fib dth
l' 1
, changed same you will rreatly .oblige His mem!;>ers are men 0 equa rea •those loft in the field. represented 'I'
. Mother." Inspired by determination to advancegain of ·5,000 pOUlld.. This 6,000- "A decided improvement in Euro-
�������������������������������ipound gain in weight, .at· 6'A cents PtORDd edxtochanges'''xtt1tetbto°arhdlsap ithd, "fhasor I .,.· fa pound, the price of hard hogs on the en c some e en e e -Moultrie market would reprllS.ent eign trado situation during the month
THE GREAfEST 'BRIDGE IN THE WORLO--FAITH.'312.60. of December, but the enreme 'caution, Mr. Coleman estJiinates that not in the etctension of bank credits,
more than half of the 700 bushele of' which was previously 80 notable a'com in the field bas been eaten, and phase of OUr foreign t.:"'d? .till co�­
by the methOd of marketing it he has 'tinues. Ex�rt figur� I�,d,�ate a still.
adopted be has received $450 for tho further decltn� of actIVIty. tn' staples,
860 bushels con.umed. The hogs .will w,,!}e. importa .hu .... �n ad�ance. .
'be kellt in the field until the 'corit ils , Oisturbo� conditlona'ln .countnes
consumed. Mr. Coleman says the re-. of Europe sttll rc.nder a. malDtenance:.ulta of tite tcst so far lead ihini to be- of b�inesa relations WltIt them ,un­
Ueve that he will cert";'nly, get more ce�ln �d hazardous. Rates of in­
than $I a bushel net for t�e. corn. tereet which had already made a n'lta·
Attention here today Is called to ble decline durmg t�e aU�l1mn have
"the 'fact by agricultural leaders that tended on the whole stIli further
the Atlanta; Birmibgham and Atlantic downward, Partly owing to the fact
Railway, which runs through the rich- tbat there W8ll no foreign ouUet for
e'st fanning scctiion in Georgia. has our capitat"
taken un' active 'part in the "promo. Reviewing the year in the shippinr;
• I tion-of pllclting houses in Georgia and industry the board declared t.luU; theI
the increase in the productiorr of'hogs "ind\lstry has been. through a most
and cattle. Paclilng hous"" are 10- difficult period, in which many of the
• cated at Moultrie, Atlanta, Macon, weak,er \Iperators bave been forced
; 'llifton; Waym-oss, Statesbol'O and Sa- ��(t 0:1 b;'��� :�d:!:dw:;;�h':" r:t:�,. vannah, and at, J,acksonv:ille, Fill'Thede packing houses. it is stated smllUer available cargoes, and contin-
• • here by cattlemen, have never receiv- ned high cost of operation, very fow
oompanies have b.een able to m8k� at: ed a sufficient volum� of hogs and cat-
d
.·r tIe to make them profitable, but it is satisfactory showing. This con itlOn
· hoped' that the continued prolDotion has been world-wide.. lthough Am�ri-· �f the beef cattle industry in Georgia can companies have feit in speci,,1 q
will eventut:lly show bette. results. gree the handicap of a higher scale
of wages than thei r foreign compe�- i
tors have been obliged to pay.
-cr--
AUSTIN MINCEY, JR.
KENNEDY IS CHOSEN CHAIRMAN
OF BOARD AND RETAINS PRES­
ENT STATUS AS HEAD.
in everT'posslble manner the best irr­
teresta of the "ounty. Their auecess
in private life has stamped them ".
fit men to entrust with public atfttlire.
They will manage the busln"". of the
county with the same �>Jllou. care ••
,they have their own business in the
paat.
PEOPLE TO OECIbE
ON COUNTY A
ALL N[ W POSTMA SIERS
MUST·ATfENJ SCHOOL
MEETING CAU.I'.D FOR
MONDAY TO EXPRESS
WISH OF THE PEOPLE.
•
POSTMASTER GENERAL HAYES
WILL GIVE LESSONS ON HOW
TO ME�T THE PUBLIC.
Washington. Jan. 1 ....... Beginning
with the 'new year, under order il­
sued tQday by Poatmaster General
HayeB,
•
newly appcinted poatmastera
vim be required to attend school."
-hero they will be taught amongoher things, how to meet the public,
their places in .the community, ho�
through publicity to educate tho pub­
lic to usc the mails, how to handle
complaints, guard the mail. and main­
tain proper relatlonship with the de­
�artmellt.Central accou ting (lostoffices will
be designated in' each Bbte as school.
for the instruction of p��tmasters of
the 8econd and third cIa,s' under the
direction o� first assistant pastmaster
general work, as "superintendent of
achoola.u
. Newly appointed postmBlitere will
be advised by letter �hnt his city's
welfare to a very great extent de­
pends upon his willingness and ca­
paoity
.
to impress upon the new of­
ficial, that ,uhe is local manager of
the biggest bU8iness Institution in the
world. He will be required to writo
the department giving a review of
what he had learned, 80 that it may
btl determined, Mr. Hayeq said, wheth­
er. he i8 qualified to son'ice behind a
pl�card reading:
It Aik your postmasturs, when you
want r kno_w_._....... _
A'I INIPO.1 TANT DEAL IN
LO�AL BUSINESS CIRCLES
, The question of the emploJIII_ �£
a county agricultural arrent .fb� JIlit:,.::
loch county, i8 to be 5ul>mitted to ...
people for an' expresalon at a ...
meeting to be' hold In Shteaboro-Ko
day next' at 12 o'clock. .
.
The meeting IS called �.;th the.
that evel"l farmer in the eount7 ....
.cares to express hia prof�re'lce tor ""t,}
against the employme lt of laab __
agent, may attend and p"lmit hllllle!t
to be heard. "'or some time tile,...
has bee� growing.. sent'!nent tIllt 01Ir
farming interests could he Be � lIT
such an agency. Because of tIItI
finanmal 'strese, tbe matter· bu' b_
held in subjection. Witli. the .._.
ning of the new ,ear, an oppo�
ty la offored for the cOllnt7 to a......
herself of the services �f a !rOod _
upon a basis of substantIal al4 fro.­
the Federal government. The qa.
tion is to be submitted to the bOIN.
of county oommlsalonerj for tIaeIir
actllon at an early date, and it Ia ....
sired to have an exprenlon f�. tIae
people of the county who would .,.
."ost directly served by luch ...
agency-the farme.... While no 81[­
pressiolt lias been had trom the bo'"
memben, it I. leeognizl\d that tII8F
wish to render the beat poaelble __
vice to the people of �he count)' dur­
ing thoir term of office. If the peo­
ple want the service8 of a eoan.
agent. there Is little reSlon to doubt;
that they will get It.
There are many Hnes of illo,",'
along which the people are n"" '1.
need' of intelligenV direction.
eRtablisltntent of a erealll'�
,
Statesboro brings about the. nee_",'
of some united aotion ata..n« the tu­
mers to avail them.elves of tlIa �.
fits ·it ,offers. '. Tile Browln&S�'�·tance of the 'Watafmelon.,�.an Important Une for eo-o •
endeavor. The sweet p',rato crop iii
in need of 80me intelligent dlftctto.
In order that it may b,'lit" the ."..From the half-page Ilunounc ent po8sible beneftts to tho ·f.nn�� ':4;1t­on another page, It will hI! noted that oPerative bog marketlng:hU,:/J_an Important deal was �on8ummated proven a succeas and calla fotl .\�during the week' when the newly- hearty and 'mtelligent lnaderalilji'otfonned company of Anderson, Waters somebody' in position tq glv;e (t ,,_& BreLt, [nc., purchased the retail and thought.business of Brooks Simmons Com- There are many. :wa� In wtiI� �pany. county agent could aid Ule ranD_'. The mell3-bers of the new firm are In solvillg the problllllU. wblch thernil former employees Ill: the Brooks must solve alone unleaa they are·.....Simmons 'Compa�y, having beld fe- 'help.sponsible positions with the company The' progrCllsive and IUCC••for many years. [n ta:dng over the counties of the stata ar� those ,wIIe�bU8iness they are not strangers. to the evory agency i. brought to bear t.ptiblic, and will be in e,'ery way pre- give the belt pos81ble holp m aolriqpared ta continue the ,servIce which the farm. problems. Tile qU8It!OD ..has distinguished the Brooks Simmons not, Can Bulloch coun,J' alford t..Company in the past. . have one! It is rather, Can abe af­
ford not tc!..have oneT
Tbe people are urged to bo prell8lltl
at .the m'ootlng ill! .tho court house M.
_
nOOn next Monday--Jonuary 8�­
and expreos thei� wiahes In tIae "at.
ter..
MOVES MONUMENT ,BU�INE.SS
HEREfROM'SA�ANNAH
r
t'
i
,
Little Austin Mincey. JT., the one·
year-old SOn of Mr. a�d Mrs. Austin
Mincey, of Portal, died at the sani­
tarium Monday ufternoon after a'l
iii ness of one w"ek w,th stomach
trouble nnd pneumonia. Interment
was at Portal cemetery. the funeral
services being conducted b:1 Rev. M.
A.. Shaw. Th� funeral "188 directed
by Anderson, Waters '" Brett, Inc.
(Approriatod from an exchange and applied
to our own endeavors)
A mo'st delightful occasion was
· tlfut enjoyed by the Illdmbers e,f lhe
Stateshoro Adverti"in� Club and
lheir famil:ies at the cluh dinner at
,Rimes' Gafe Thursday eve ing of
,ast we,ek. Besides the ""cial
· ·Inspiring talks were nielle I
.�oney,. J. E. �cer�nn,
J
FAITH iii ourseives is the only thing that 1...-i1l give us
self-leSpp.ct and demand our·just righ�.
FAITH in our fellowman is> the tie that binds mento­
gether and makes them an invincible power fQr good·.
·FAITH in the community in which' we li"e will P!9-
duce an enlarg�d comRlunty interest spirit. I
FAITH n the busine.J.t, .. which we are eugaKed in ..
qpires us to use our best e-;m;�vor to make it a .uucc.rt > .
FAITH is the bridge that has carried' us safely .over
many deep chasms of business stag.J,lation aild worldly..
care.
.
FAITH is the inspiration that enables human beihgs
to take up the 6'olden thread of life and press o.n.ward and
lIpward for the betterment of all.
FAITH is that power in man which'enableo him to en­
rlure everything because he believes better thinge and bet;..
tel' uays are coming. �
.
1"AITH is ourgreatest and most dependable asset, and.
with· it wec an make·a Paradise of this beautiful and fer­
tile country in whch we lve.
FAITH enables us to see the sIver lining in every
cloud and 'grasp ,the rainbow of hope.
Ii AITH is the substance of things hoped for, the evi-
dence of things not seen.-Heb. 11 :17. .
.
Show me FAITH without'thy ;wo'rks, and I wiIl show
thee my FAITH by my works.--;-James 2 :9.
FAITH, 0 I.ord, give us more FAITH and make us
more FAITHFUL, hopefulland persistent in O�Ir. endeav?l'
to make States_boro and l!Iulloch county ideal plaeel! III
whICh to live and do busi.n,ess: .'
C. W. Brannen, proprietor of .,the
Capital Monument Company which
has been operated in S'"vannah for
tho past several years, hha completed
the transfer o(his business to ,States·
boro, and i8now eStabPshed on West
Main street, one block from the cen·
ter of the city.
Mt'; Brannon, 'who' is II former citi�
zen of Statesboro, began In the monu·
ment business at Columbia, S. C.,
ten years ago.. A few years later he
movea to Savannah a,d baa been
doi�g an exten'slve business through­
out the entire sectjion of the. two ad­
Joining st,,;tes. Ha�ng ;ust complet­
ed tho erection of "paciou·s work
r�dms at his looation on West Main
street, he will carry nn extensive
stock of marble and granite to meet
all requliremcnts, and will be able to
tak.e. care of orders in hta line ill com­
petition With other firm. engaged in
"
his line.
j
Statesboro is glad to have Mr.
B'rannen fig'nin 8S a business man.
HIOH SCHOOL' STARTS
i
CLASS IN' JOURNAlISI>
.
"l'
, \
With the beginlJlng of the aPrinc
term, the. Staksb�ro. High Schoolibaeinaugurated a (']asa in jO:Jma�, 1&whicli iI number of the 8tuden� �
tilking a course. As u featur. of
their 8tudi�s, it is propoRa � bqbl
at an early da":' the publ;�a�,!- Of ILschool magazine to be edited
and��lished by the ttfldenta. IIlrL r..Dea� is instructor of tho 01_
EDUCATIONAL, MASSIE
AT COLORED ,HIGH S�H
On
PAC!. TWO
POR RENT-�rn\"))ed :room.; appl,
211 College stree�. (29decl tc)
ANTED-Tarkey.. RIMES CAFE.
36 East :Uai" street. Stat""boro.
'fjan3tp)
'IVANTEc-=D--�T�o-"blYca--ch:-e-n-p-;f'--or-c-m�sh;::-,•
ene funn mule. K. B. WARNOCK,
Brooklet, Gft. (813112')
1FANTE�F3"" M!Prl, white qr
eelored man, or boy. J. PAUL
AKINS, Rrt. C, State.boro, Ga.
(t.jan2tp
WANTE"'D---a"'O"'o-u-o-ze-n-��--;;&-"tu;--r-;J-.y-.
, Will PDlP highest cash price. See·
B. F. WOODW ARD, n� William&­
Brown Co .• Statesboro. (5j an Hp)
FOR RENT-Five-room house on
Sooth Zellterower avenue. Fa. in­
fonnation call phone No. 36-M.
(SjanHp)
FOR SALE-()n. pHir 1200-1b.
.ole.. Sound and gentle. \ AI""
· ene 2-1101'90 Hackne', wagon., All
"* a bargm... Apply "t OLLIFF"
IMITH. (6jan2tc)
FOR RENT-Upper and lower house­
leepiflg apartments a' No. 231
South Main otreet; .an give imme·
tliate p088ossion. R. LEE MOORE,
pbone 42. (15dectfc)
J!JGGS FOR HATCHING-Barred
Rocks, $1.50 per setting of 16, 1. o.
b. Ivanhoe; Wb.ito Wyandotte.,
$2.60 per setting of H, f. o. b.
Ivanboe MIS:!! MATTIE CONE,
Ivanhoe; Ga. . (6jantfc)
FOR SALE-Good quantity 01 well·
matured Fulghum seed oatB. also
eo]'n and hal"; aleo'doep well drill­
ing outfit complete. Prices will be
made right. JOHN H. MOORE,
Statesboro, Route 2. (22dec4L'P)
STRAYED-White pointer dolO:, one
onr yellow, Hnmed Prince. Strayed
from. Ivy Miller's ift 44th <listrict,
ahout December 1st. Will PIlY a
"uitablo reward. Dr. D. L. DEAL,
State.boro, Go. (22dec2tp)
DKESSMAKING-Do plnin .ewing of
all kinds; embroidering or hand
hark at renscnable prices, Call to
SM EMMA JOYCE �t Laun )lor­
i.g'ft on Brown avenue, back 01
lIulloch streot. W ill sew out bJ
"e day. (fijnJl8tJl)
Clarko, for Postal Mail and Govern­
lDent Field Service. $125 monLh.
Experience l1nneccs�aTy. F01' free
particulars of examinations, in­
.-oction, write J. LEONARD. for­
mer Civil Service examiner, 422
Equitable Bldg., Washington, D. C.
(8dec4tp)
.' BTRAYED OR STOLEN-From my
Jot In the 46th district "ear Olive]'
Finch's on WednesdaJ:_, December
28th, one red hOTse mule nnd one
,blue horse mule, ea"" weighing
about MO pounds. Will pay suit­
able Tewnrd for their recovery 01"
an:, information, DA VID R.
FINCH, St"t.esboTo, RI. C.
(ij�lt=P�)��������
NOTIcE.
Just a fow Jines to my customers
"nil friends: I wish to state right, here
· � we nre doinR' An we can at all
i!,mes to give the besf service we ani
,'ut unle.. we have the help of our
.iIk customers in cleaning and St!t�
, �g out bottles onch night, it maRes
it 'Very bard on ms. as it if< cxpe'nsive
·rtI have sc mueh money· invegted in
bottles; and thel'e is "0 one that real,
ii� the expense of uny bnsiness unti]r tlM!y experience it.
In spite of the tigi>t times of geL·
tipg money, o·n expenses arf! gettin�
"lUgher, 88 hottles and cat's have ad­
�fteed. callS 50 per cent, bottles 26
pPr cent. and f{asoline about 20 per
eiilt. ahhough ...·e nre retailing milk
, eTcry day, rain 01' shir.e\ nt t.he snmeprir.cs as before the lVor cl Wa'r.I
Now, thc)'e ;;:z DO business thAt" can
'eontinue to run alw�lYS )o�in.:!' money.
Beping you will all ('onsidcr what we
laave salcl and heJp us in our e:xpense,
"" it will hcnefit eRch of U8.
Tb.mkinJ.! "on fel' ,-our past patron­
age and solititing more l-n the fuhnr.I Yours t.ruly,
AKlNS DAIRY.
Phone N��2�. (24nvvtf('l
IS MADE TO SERVE INTERESTS OF
WnIlhlngton.-A flna.! contercnee 01
RELIEVED OF INFLUENZA Miss
RAILROADS, SAYS SENATOR'S offlcl,,'. 01 lending marine tranapor- MARTIN HAS BEEN IN BEST OFSTATEMENT tatlon eompaoles wltb the sblpplng
HEALTH EVER SINCE.board's special eubsidl committee har
been caHed tor 1nn11ary 5, to pass
upon a tentative plan, formulated bJ' !renrs ago by Tanlae and I have been
fbe oommtttoe, provldlng tor the RUb.1 well and strong eve:- since," saidsldillng of tbe Amertcaa merchant Miss Vivian Martin, J 51 r. Walnut S'"
marino to insore Ita maintenance. Jacksonville, Fla.
The committee as lormed to study "A t the time 1 began :aking Tanlac
HIe bread question of subsidies at tbe I had ,Suffered tor seven months lrom
soggestion 01 President Hnrding, who the after-effects of the mfluenza. 1mnde special reference to this method
or assisting Amertcan ship owners, in
his message at the last congress. Th€
Jl1n:Il, when finally approved, will he
eubmllted 1.0 Preuldent Hardlng, wh,o.
Is expected to udapt some of its pro­
",18J0118 in n message to congress.
Tn Its present tbrm, which, members
of tho committee em)1b.,Ucally stated,
wa" not official and Is ".bjeet to
ehanges tn anr one of it.s featurOH,
the pta. proposes both direct a.od lO·
dlrecl aid, th� former lbrough drver·
sian and Ibo lattor through eSlaMlab·
",eot of a revolving lonn fund of $100,
000,00'.
Other snggesllons now cotnpl'lsed in
the plan are understood to include:
Tha.t the shipping board sell Ils reo Rub-My-Ti.m i. a powetful anti.mamlng neet as rapidly as possllJle,' .eptic; it kill. tb. pOi.OD cauled froDl
at prices not to exceed the ·prcvHlIing Infected cula, curel old lorel, tett.r.
world nlllrltol price for similar lon· etc. (3tI..\
ftng ••
Amendment of section 2 of th mer. Notice to Creditors of Farmerl Stah
chnnt rnn.rine net to permit the e;tab·
lishment of " l'1lercllnnt. marine loan
mnd of aboul $100.000,000 undor lhe
,"'mlulslration of the sbipplng boanl
for tbe purpose of making loans at
reasonable rates ot interest, not to ex·
ceet1 6 per
�
ceflt pel' annum on first
mortgage on AmertcHn nag ships;
tbls sum nol to be limited to shipping
board transactions, but to he n"ail·
able for financing of all. American ship
operating organi'l...ations.
lncoma tJlX relief· to create an in·
centlve to shippers lo use sblps flying
"be American Ong, providing tor a ra-
tlU('lUoJ) fronl net income tnx payable ----------- _
�we���n��w�·�I���:::����������������=���������������������I
tbe freil;ht paid on American f1,.g I
���!:i����r�U;:��l.��::n::II::r::: (·EN··fRAL OF-GEORGIA RAILWAY REVIEWS CONDITIONS
Insrrrace, oD-proUt making. corporation i
-----�...-��-.---=-. - '""""'-----
to Isure its own sbillS and to olfer Of 1l\21 •••DISCUSS OUTLOOK FOR 1922 if.. , .. I�I\�i:;f'buH insurance at cost to pri"ate 'J.
American owners baCked by a Joan at _ - -- __ �rt\- .• .�
$100,000,000. Other suggested schemes The railways of th!: United States, particularly those operating in the agricultural
lnclu"e Lbe ",,,,ryiug In American South, had their full share of difficulties during the year 1921. That was a period dur-
sblps of al leasl 50 per cenl 01 [be :ng which the meaning of the words "liquidntjon" and "deflation" were br')ught horneimmigrllnlB coming to tbls countr)'; a to every business interesi. This "ondition was not due to anything unsound or funda-811;" IloBOslng system; amending and mentally wrong in the local situation, but to world-wide readjustment, tlw inevitablerevlBlg of navlgntio laws; preferenllal. aftermath of war, and a conditiC'!} not tluexpi)cted in,the transition from a war-time tothrougb rates to American nng ves·K a neace-time basis.sela, the extenHion of coastwise Jaws .
te our Iilsulnr posBessious, and the co. The outloo'k for 1922, while not so encouraging as the railways could '.1 ish, nevel'-
operation 01 hipping board and na"y thele. s presents hopeful feature2. There is nmple reason for encoragement and con-
to secure better c0"lpeus.lIon 01 tb. fdence provided the experiencll of the past year is utilized by agri«;ulturp.. commercemercbanl ma.rlne oflicers ad men 01 I:nd industry in adapting themselves to charged conditions. Cerbiin of :hese condi-the naVliI reserve. t:ions which it appeared might be transient are-in agricultural at any rate-assum-Beliel'lng tbILl Indirect aid will not ]I g the aspe.ct of permanency. Sl,lch _conditi, ns must be met with determination, COUI'-nlone enable American ships to oper. .
Itte successfully in compelltion ..-lib age and co-ope.!'atlOll.
those of otbers, the committee al90 Because transportation is a vital facto!' i'll American business the public is entitled
hUB '1dopted tentatively lbe following' to know the results of the period ,i'ust closed, the main developments in the situation,
me,bods 01 direct assistance: and the plans of railway managt.ment for thi! coming year.Ebtablishment of Amerlcau shipping The ,figures for the whole of 1921 are not complete, but for the first nine monthson an even oompetltlve b.sls witb tbat. the earnings of American railroc.Qs amounted to slightly less than 3 per cent pel'of Qrcat BrltRln b), a basic paymeot annum upon the valuation of tbelr properties. In the Southern territory the returnto AmerlcRn sbip operators to cover h I I h 2 t b f' ht te' th S th d d Itb. general ",'age and subsistence dlt. -was slig t y ess t an pe'r cen ecause rPlg ra Sill e ou were a _vance es"
terenllal bet",een the ships. than in other secti'oJ\s. This result was in spite of a reduction of 20 per cent. in operat-
Making avulloble a portion of tb. ing expenses and a reduction in force of at. least a half million railway workers, and
remunerative lund 01 about $8,000.. of othe.!' drastic economies.
000 I'er annnm tor enoourngjng cou- lt may be argued that. during a period of lleadjustment, a return of � per centstnlctlon of mull carrier.. upi'n railroad capital is not unrNl.sonably lo'w, but as a matter of fact the .3 per cent.
refurn upon the entire property value is nqt sufficient to pay interest on outstanding
.bonds, and therefore, leaves nothing on the average for stock. The public should also
remember that during the samn period when most ind.ustri�8 enjoyed large profits and
made extensive p.lant bettermcntH, the railways were limited by the governlllent to a
normal return on their property ;nvestment. For that reason there was no accumula­
tIOn of surplus to tide the transportation companies over the period of 1'P',;djustroent c
through which we are now passing. '
The situation is discouraging in other respects: The report of the Interstate Com­
merce Commission for the year reveals the fact that it received forty applica­tions from carriers to abandon l)roperty, and that _a.uthority was act.ually granted forthe abandonment of 702 miles of road. Within recent months three railways in Geor­
I'ia have been dismantled and others are in bad financial condition.
In view of these facts the insistant public demand for a reduction in rates h�s
been sllrprising. Nevertheless, the demand bas been so general and so strong thatthe railway executives have during the year granted many concessions. Among thoseof importance to shippers in the.Southern ten·rtory was the enlarged millillg-in-transit
privileges on corn, concessions in peach rates, and the ad,iustroent of many nther rates
to a lower level. On Janllary 1st a further reduction of 10 per cent. went into effect
on carload rates fo.!' various products of thp farm, orchard and pasture. On the same
dute the fedm'al transportation tax of 8 per cent on pass�nger fares, and 3 p'er cent
on freight revenues was discontinued. That amounted in 1920 on the Central of Geor­
gia Railway to $1,020,6PO, and to slightly less during 1921. O,n December 20th, byNeier of the Railroad Commission of Georgia. the surcharge of 50 per cent on passen- .,"
gel's in sleeping and parlor cars was eliminated. During 1921 tha, charrre amounted
()Jl the Central of Georgia Railway to something more than $100,000.
Thus the first steps have been taken toward relieving transportation burdens. Tb�
railways further propose to take the steps necessary under the law to bring about �reduction in the expenditures f('lr wages,with the expressed understanding that the.b( nefit of'such reduction in operating costs ohal be transferred to the public in a fur-
t: er reduction of rates. '
The primary duty 01 the raIlways is to provide safe, adequate and dppendable"
transportation of person and property to the people. Railway workers are developing'
t)"lir old spirit of loyalty and ('ffi_ciency, conceived upon a new foundati01 of public
�el'vicc. The public is taking a more intelligent interest in railway affairs.
It is upon the basis of co-operation that we must build during 1922. Co-operation
must be actual and not theol'3�ical. Since agriculture is a .basic inelustry ihe obliga­
t;c,n rests upon the farmer to diversify, to pl<lnt with an understanding that he can no',
If nger rely upon a single staple crop; to pnt his products in marketable shape, to sell
what he has to meet such of hie debts as he can. In this endeavor the farmer must
not be left to fight it out a.lone. The merchant must plan with an eye to quick turn­
over and moderate profits; the banker must aid in a selling program and labor must
lIlake concessions for thp. �ommon good. With such a program vitalized hy eo-opera .. ,tion, results ""ill be certain, "
We of the Central of Georg;a pledge Old ,b�st endeavors tv help mall:e the record:of tbe railways r.reditable and efficient during 1922.
Comltructive._ criticism aDd Sllgg6'lltions are invited,
.
. lV. A .. INBURN, )n'"ll
'1\\,,PJ;.f!.ijcj}ln.t .pen�f,la.l of Georgi! Rai.lway Gompany. : ¢et.( r.... f\. , : I � _:',t.l!ll,jl
Will Ask For New Trial
Savnnnah.-At.torneys for "\V. J. W ..
MeKenzle, father, nnd Fran.k Mc-
Kenzie, SOil, convicted ot killing Rob-- j
ert Crosby, in a crowded 1<\ilroHtl stn.
lias at quytoll some months, ago, rol.
lowing, it is said, a family row, are
preparing a motion extraordinary tor
II new trial for the pair. The supl'eme
courl recently refused them new trials.
To Plan Forming Of More Clubs India NaUonalistl Get Support In U. S.Ma.con.-Delegates (rom the Allan· '"\V'nshJngton.-Tbe scheduled meet.tal Amel'icus antI Macon clubs in Geor- Jng of tile AH·lndin congress, at Ahme-­hia, :lntl the Orlando. �Ja., clubs or 1 b 1 h
(he I .... ions inteJ'nationnl wm meet Boon
(a a(, orne of Muhatma Gandhi, wil�
to lay 111nn8 (or the organization of a'
tulie place despite the numerous ar·
resls 01 Natlonallsl leaders wllhin th"�.;1���7:. of l�ions' clubs in GeOl'gla and recent past, SuiJendra N. Ohose, dl.£.
rector at the American commission
to promote seU·gO\'ermllent in India,
declaJ'os, DC tbe members of the ox.
ec�ltlve committee still "l liberty, he
SUld more than seventy·tlve per cent
hn"e been inst.ructed by their can.
sUll ents to "ote tor a declaration of
irJdepemlence tor India.
FARMER BETRAYED
SAYS LA FOLLETTE
FARM LEADERS ATTACKED
Says They Agreed Not To Push Leg­
lslallon To Repe�1 SectlO" Of
Tranapot-tation Act
W""hingtolL-Obarges were m�de
by Senator LnJI'pJlelte 01 Wlsconsla,
III u fonna.l' statement IBsl�e(! rewnUy
that representatives of the rnl1roads
nnd of tbe colll, steel and lumber In­
terel:l"b!. at a "seeret" meeting beld \0
Washingtorl, December 9, altem"J)ted
to obtain fmm fnlTl orgnnbaUon load·
er. Ilnd did oblaln.lrol'll sarno len�a,"
lulherence to nn agreement tb n.ot W.Ei
log\J!luUon to repenl lbe cd'mmmlly
."ned guaranty sec lion 01 tb'e trans·
partotion a..t lind lo rcetore slllte con·
trol ot st.ate rates.
.,no WI.ccnah, senator mnrle ht.s
.barges in elaborating on bJ8 38sor·
tlon "thllt a plan 16 now afoot to pgrr.
r>etnate lhe I'nndamental provisions ot
lile transportAUon :wt.. ombodied ill
seotlon 1G A (lbe gunranty sectioD 0(
whic. portion ol:p.ires next March 1)
and to reuder p�rmanent t.he intoler·
ubTe eonditlon....hlch have made the
transflOlt.n.t10Jl system [or tbe ]Jaat tw.o
yenrn an instnlmont for the exploita­
tion or lbe American r>eople."
In eubslnnUaUon of his cbarg�., Mr.
La �'ol1otte made public wbat be de·
8crflled as "a brief report 01 tbe ac·
Uon of the co.rcTenne" held bere, De­
cember 9, whicl he branded ··as u
COnBI)lmcy to hotray not only Lbo farm·
O1'S, but the consnml'ng a.nd Lhe pro-­
trueing minions 0( t.he oSl.tiou."
WOMAN SHERIFF READY
TO PERFORM HER DUTY
IN HANGING OF MAN
W:l1IKOn, )owa'TWben Enrl Throet,
conviot.ed .lay,er ru a girl scbool teach·
or. goes t.o tbe gallows for hia crime,
nnoUler woman win be llis exeeu·
!.laD r. glle Is M",. Gunda Martln­
allIe, sheriff of ATnmakee count.y.
whl''''' Throat must go to lbe ,;aJlows.
Il ia t.he !irs' hanglllg <luring Ibe
tenn of the woman sheriff and she
lulll' Hhe "Woul(l nol display Rny COInt·
nine teurs "t performing ber duly. "I
have to spring the trap on Throat and
1'Tl llo my (July," she stated. TbrolJt
wn::l rMmd guilty of murdering pretty
lngn Magnuson in n lonely scbool·
room. _"'rs. )'1nrtindale effected the
cloomol) milD'S capture n.iter an excit­
ing �hnse behind l,loodboumls.
Graves And Cots Filled WIth Whisky
ChicflgO.-Th� results of 'Christmas
tclebrallug here is cmuiiog consider­
al}le apilrehension over what may hoP'"
lIOn New Year's. Filly victims o[
mOODl:Shine 1tqnor rm cots in the coun­
t� hO"llilal. Doctor. say they will reo
(lover most of, tbem, within a week.
Doe man w·n.s in 80 completely dazed
It ('oodition that surgeons took ten
til.chcs tn n ba.dly lncerated face, and
he Ilhln'l evcl!: notice it.. ·'U never used'
10 he Hke thiS," snill Dr. Karl&fA. Mey­
er, chief 01 stntl. Coroner Hoffman
aJ�o annonnced 60 deaths from a.lco-­
holiEnn this yeur, as against 20 last
year.
GUilte'�a)a Ap'proves Pact In PrinCiple
Wnshington.-According to ol'rlclal
ilt}\lices frool Gnatemala recef'\Ted here,
til na.liona] assembly has ratified in
prinC'i.,le the pact pro'Viding [or the
the cret.n.Uon or a central AmericaJl
noion. Signor Marcial Prem, a dis·
'ioglliRhed lawyer, has been Jamed del·
1
egntc to t.he con'feotion which will
tHe-PI in February at Tegucigalpa, Hon­
dllras, 1 he dispatch says.
Chr:rges Husband With White Slaving
rraroma, Wnsll.-'"\¥illiam Stubbs. a
hOle-1 keeper, Is in jail 011 a white
slave t�hnrge prerered by his wif�,
.M:tlitie Moore StubbS, l'ecent1y i\cquit·
It'tl lit l(noxville, Tenu., of tho 1"uunler
d Leroy Hart. 1111'8. Stubbs alleges
that whfln she univetl tl'om Knoxville
"h(' ronnc) "nnother wonHln in her bome
anti IIwt her husband asI{ed her \ to
elll'n hoI' own Itving."
Flames Devour Cold Sterage Plant
Sl..lvilnnah.-S. )1"'riedman's cold stor­
:It!,'t.! pIHll!, with stock', including con.
HiilerabJe quantities of meats belong.
ing 10 vnrious outside parties, wus to-­
wlly destroyed hy lire recently.
HRevoJutionary" Faces Firing Squad
Nogales, Ariz.-Oen. Fi'ancisco Rei.
n:l. who had rigured prolllinent1y in
revolll( ions in Mexico in the past ten
)'(.';l1·S, was executed by a firing squad
in Nogale-s, ,onol'a, acl'OSs the Inter­
national line troID here.
Spaitl Considers lCommt.rce Ministry'
Mndrid.-Collsiderntion iH "elng �"It.•
en by lbe members of the cablnel t,o
:. tentallye proposition relnthe Cn
formlnl: 11 mtntt1try or commerce, ea.
Ifrely .ejParale<l. frOID Ille ,minletry ot
1"I1lhlh" w. ,1",
THURSDAY, JAN. 5, 192%.
_
101 fLORIDA WOMAN
d-:':�'
"
WAS DfLiGHHO. MONUMENTS
-------------.--------------------------�--
"1 was restored 00 health : two
WE HAVE MOVED OUR MONUMENT PLANT FROM
SAVANNAH TO StATESBORO AND ARE LOCATED
ON WEST MAIN STREET.
WE CAR�Y A NICE LINE OF' FINISHED MONU­
MENTS AND HEADSTONES IN STOCK.
was very t�;n, seemed to have no
st.reng th at all nnd my appetite was
entirely gonc. I "ias nervous, too, all
the t.ill)e) and '2.lIfi"ercd rrom such aw­
ful headaches I shudder even now
when I think 1:.: them.
"Tan lnc rnudo a rcmarkab r.o c1langl�
jn "'me in a serprisinrs�y shurt time
and r have 'elt .nd 100<e,1 like a dlf-
WE ARE OFFERING OUR GOODS AT A BIG RE-
1 \
DUCTION AND IT WILL PAY YOU TO SEE OUR DE-
SIGNS AND GET OUR PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
ff·rent person ever sine�. I am Jest
delighted with my experience with
this rand mcdic-ine."
Tanlae is sold in Sble,boro by W.
H .. Ellis Co., on all g'Jv1 druggi.t.s
evcJ'ywhere.-Advt,
Capital Monument Comp'y
.
CECIL W, BRANNEN GROVER C. BRANNEN
Bruce Donaldson, Salesman
Statesboro, Ga.
A. L. Brannet1, Salesman
Register, Ga,
Bank, Register, Ga.
In accordance with the prov.isions
of sections 13 and 14 of article 7 of
hhe Banking Act approved August 16,
1919. you arc npLified to prcsent your
claims, properly attested on or be­
fore ninety days from date. Also de­
p.ositor� are hereby notified to bring All persons are forewmned not toQ,eir pass books to be balanced and fish, hunt, oul wood or otherwise tres­
compared with Ihe books of the bank' pass upon the lands in the Brooklet
filing same wilh Mr. Wallace Morris' district known n. the Dick Zeigler
liquidating agent.
'
place. This land is now my proper-
This the 17 day of Decemb.". 1921. ty and trespasser. will be prosecotcd
(Signed) T. RI. BENNETT, to the extent of the law.SupeMntenaenl of Banks. J. P, SMITH.
(22dec4te) (8dec3tp)
WARNING, NOTICE.
This is '" furtber notifl" all parties
that W. R. McEl.een bas never had
any right lo s� m, name to nny
notee, 8CX!oonts. contructs, or any oth�
er papers nt all. and I wiH not pay
any note, ccount or anything that I
did not .ign myself. •
AARON McELVEEN.
(looectic;
Belfast Atone Disturbs Irjsh Chrlstmal
London.-Christmas passed quietly
inlreJand, according to all reports,
except in BeUsst, where some shoot.
ing Rnd other disturbances occurred
during Christmas Eve night and early
In the mOrning 01 Cbrlstmas. Shots
't\1'!re exchanged bet.ween a number of
men and t.wo pOlicemen, one or the lat.
ter being .,..'ounded in the arlll, Three
nrmed men entered the hOllse of Wi].
ltam "t urdock, In BeHast, and shot
him in the bn.ck.
It
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I
•
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At 11:30 O'clock
COURT tfOUSE, Statesboro
AYS DAIRYING IS
'OUR BIG
MEETING
\.
isn't half the demand fo!' dairy prod­
ucts no... lbat we ought to have. The
'dairy industry i. ab60lu:dy eo;;;.,..tial.
OPPORTUNlTY i!:7��u�a:"tsa;,:f�a:ul�vl:V:.:;".:!I�
l without it, and when QUe poclcet, book
: gcl4l � liltle slack. 11:" 40 Ii:ve· without
it. Dating tlte. past fe... years the im-PUBLIN OFFICIAL DECLARES portanc of dni -od beDAIRY INDUSTRY HAS FUTURE e Il'f pt ucts • been
THAT WILL LAST. I tA�ght be�ond
nny doubt. Recent
,"\. . sc�cn�fic dlSCOVCl1.Ca have shown that
I(B,. N. G. Bartlct, 8e,cetru.
DUbh1l1
tnllk .'s the greatest of foods. It is
Chamber of Commerce.)
,
the only indispensable article otl the
I'ollllibly the topic tl:iat .is bejng mlllan bill of fare, a_",1 we neve,'
alPst discussed now or Ute farmor.1 have thought about it in this light,
of the count,. lbat ;"'e reali, tryin� I Ha ..e weT �t is the ani,. foqd that I.to get a...a, from the old credit plan �ad.e espeeiallj- to support animal
and getting on a cash oasia, is the hfe. We can. dls.pense with meat or
creamy and Uje creamery possibititi� bread, the sc,ent18� tel� U&, but we
foe this section. It is well thAt these cannot dlSpenee WIth milk. Indeed,
prospective dairymen should consider "'e ought to u,sa moru'of it . .one food
Y�'y seriously this question before expert bas 81Ud that no (aollly f- five
-anaking extensive plans �o get into lit.
ahou ld bl1Y. anJ meat uull! .three
fio business of any kind ever succeed- quarts of milk have been provided for
-�.- e� all the time year in "Ita yea out, dailr, They go on to ,.,.�, that while
Theeefore, it � absolutei), necerssary n�ilk contains all the. essential, fOl'
to figure On some lean years as well the growth and maintenance gf the
All some fat years in 'my kind of an
human body and. yet !lIany families
()ccupatioll. The farmer or busilleslil Of. five arc not uSing 8 !lint a dar.
DUln who is one thing t,hi. year and ' With these' \V.ond�'·ful po""ibilities
auother
•
next, is not ..ery likely tc
ahead of the dalry mduGtry, there L>
Cet very far with any of it. no fear as to the futl're. Right in our
The very fact that anyth'ing else
own southland, whefe we/raise dairy
• other than cotton and...com is a. ne" products, the eon�mpt.�on of dairy
proposition with the southern farmer, products could b.e tncr�ased 100 .ye,·
makes it the harder for him to get his
ccnt and then be msumclCnt to satisfy
consent' to try oU,er ceops, such as th� needs of the haman system. Thu
dairying, raising poullry, hogs and dairY mdustry Ita... future O,ut WIll
the like. But the people of this last, ,t matters not what may come
county have been suffiCiently drilled anti go. People will have. to use dairy
for the past several yeara ta l)e pretty products.
The pnce. wtll Iluctuate,
well up on most any kind of fanning. b�t the man ,;ho g�ts ill and stays in
:I'hey ought to be, if th" . , are not; WIll be the winner In this county.
\ In thinking of going into the dairy -------
business, one naturally let,; his mind Get your Tanlac where they've got
rUl! back over lhe pricr.s foe butter it. W. H. Ellis, Co.-Advt.
fat in 1918 and 1919, Rnd isn't wil.l­
ing to make an effort .Iong this line
.;IIuless he can sec prices Quite similar
to those prices. We will never do
.auytbing any more, sitting down and
�hining ubout1what Hwe used to get
lor our produ·cts." Eve LOY farmer and
business man hadjust as well get tbet
out of the back of his head. We must
-.ot try to compare sales and prices
ow with 5nles und prices two years
ago, when there is abol't one-half the
, demand and less than one-half tha
money to buy with we .hnd then. 'Yeg·
;tcrduy is gone, forget it Tomorrow
Iian't here, don't worry about it. To­
lIay is here, use it." Thid is the kind
of stu If we need to inject into the
.veins of OUr people. It must be put
there or else we'll never get out of
the ditch.
'!'ow, lIS 'to dairy protluets. There
BEcAUSE OF ERRORS AND LACK
OF EVIDENCE BILL', ARE DIS­
MISSED.
INDICTMENTS QUSHEO
IN FULTON COURT
',.
A!tlanta, Jan. 3.-Bcoause of il­
'legality, lack of evidence or dupli­
cation, 16! j'ndictm."i:l; retumd by
the Fulton grand jury montha' ago
when th.e famouli "bunco" crusade
Ga.
Shall we have co-operative hog sales duringthe year 1922? Will a potato growers as­
sociation pay? Does bulloch county need a
farm demonstration. agent'.
.
These and
other questions of vital interest to the
farmers and land owners of this county tobe discussed. Everybody invited.
I'
waa in full awing, have just been nol
praised by Judge Humphries of th.
superior court On direct recommenda­
tion of Solicitor General John A. Boy­
kin.
The fact of the solicitor's recom­
mcndntion and the jud.ge's action be­
came known today. It was learned '
that the documents were sent from
the ""Iiaitor'. office tc Judge Hum­
phries earlier in the week. Escb was
stamped lIS ""Dcelled, and the
cancel-I
lations we"e signed by the jud�. Fif­
ty othee biUs wbich wcre r....ned ace
still tc be cancelled.
A majocity of tho> cancelled biJls
ci1a,.,::ed proltibition violatioo, and
they were basell on o�dcncc ob�ill-
,��������������������������������������������cd by 'Weeral investigators employeoby one of the so-called "bunco grand Tanlac will overcome thut mn downjut1i...... debilitated condition And mnke youSixty of the liQ.uor bills hlld been feel just like your old self agnlin. W.
returned On accusations and evid'ence H. Ellis Co.-Advt.
of H. D. Roberts, one of tILe special
invegtiglltors. It was explained today
that Robert. since bad become io­
sane and that hi. information there­
fore would be worthless in COUlt.
One of the case. nol prossed was a
liquor bauling charge against Jurius
Mclntyre, now aerving 8 tel'ID for
manslaughter as the slayer of Will
Tumlin. Mcintyre recentlJ escaped
fl'om tho state prison farm 'but waR
recaptured several da,s later in a
Turkish buth establi3hment in Luckie
skeet.
,
A kidnapping cberge against Geo.
Karl.' and Mrs. Irene Kl'lrr. based on
ac�uslltions of Hr. and Mrs. George
Davidson of 10 � North Forsyth
street that they had .tolen little
EI�ine Ru_th Davidson, a uancer, also
WIIS d''Qpped. IIlm. 'Karl' had already
been aCQ.uitted on another charge
bl'ought by DavidsOir.
STATESBORO ADVERTISING CLUB
l-++++++++·I-+++++++++++of-++++++++++++++•.,++fj+ '
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+
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+
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+
t ing with genuine sincerity your pleasant re-
t :! ations with US, we now face the closing of
t another year with kindly thoughts for you
t iu the good wishes we extend for a very Mer-
+ .'
-I. ry ChrIstmas and a truly happy, successful
I and prosperous New Year.
t SEA ISLAND 1JANK
t
10++++++++ 1 1 1 1 1·1 1 Ju!.++++++++.!o I 1 1 1 1'1 1 I I I I I
Glorying in the achievements and prog­
ress of the last twelve m'()nths and appreciat-
NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:
Notice i. hereby given that aftJ' cat·tic being driven or straying from
Bryan county into Bulloch count)' willbe taken up and impounded, owne,· to
pay all casto beforo redeeming them.The sum 0,. $�.60 will be collecte1and paid to anyone taking up su,chcattle.
& HORT,SMAN. U. S. In ..
<t. J. KENNEDY, Co. Com.DID P!IN DISTURB,
YOUR SLEEP?
BANK: STOCK rOR SALE.
We are bolding !O shares of firat­
clasa bank atock placed with u. as col­
lateral. whioh party desires us to sell
for him. Will he glad to answer any
inquiries.'
THE pain and, torture of rheu­mati.m cau be Q.uickly relieved.
by 1¥1 appucation of Sloan's
Liniment. It brings warmth, ease 3ad
ccmlort and leta )'Oll elt'Cp sou.ndly.
AllVaY" have a bottle ""lid;! and
apply when you fccl tbe first twinge.
II peneltales with"'" ,"bbi,,�.It's splendid to take the pam OOIt 0(
tired, aching muscles, 6prains and
stmins, sliff joints, and lame bacia.
For forty years pain'. enemy. Ask
your neigllbor.
At all druggists-35c, 70c, $1.'11).
�!��
'1
,
the Famous
Pumps. anu
surrounding
BLUE RAY CHAPTER NO. IZI
O. E. S.
Meeta .econd and fourth TueadaJ'
evening at 8 :00 o'clock, All melD­
bers are cordIally invited. ,
Mrs. Geo. Jay lin. Warren Lane',
Secrete.... W. If.
(130ct3m)
We are dealer. for
'A.el'motor Wind Mill.,
Tanks' in Bulloch and
counties.
'Write
f. B. CAMP 6; SON
S3ndersville, .. .. Georg-is
(2Udec4tp)
MAGAZINE AGENCY.
t am receiving subscriptions to all
the lending magazines, !!nJ will ap­
preciate the patronage of my fdendJ
iu that line.
MISS r.ucy McLEMORE.
(ldecti'C) f8deetfcl
BRA!'fNE� & BOOTH.
•
/
ANNOUNCEMENTI'
_-
.
I
Brooks Simmons Company. announce the sale of their furniture and undertakers line to
the new firm of Anderson, Waters & Brett, Incorporated.
The firm of, Brooks Simmons Company will continue doing business in the same office
with this new firm for the present, handling .their accounts, notes and securities, and fu'rnishing'their old customers with fertilizers and financial a�sistance to carry' on their 1922 farming, .interests.
-The und�rsigned wish to announce the purchase from Brooks Simmons Company of itsentire merchandise stock, consisting of house furnishing goods of every description, as well asthe undertaking department - recently established, including the new motor driven hearse andambulance.
This firm will be incorporatt?d with the followiug stockholders: W. l), Anderson, las.H. Brett, Morgan W. Waters, Rufus E. Brady al{d Walter N. Fletcher.
. .
'We will contir.lUe to carry' on this busines at the store on 'West Main street formerlyoccu.pIed by Brooks SImmons Company, where we shall be glad to welcome our friends.
i
•
..
ANDE'RSON, WATERS & BRETT, Inc..
.
PAct FOUR THURSDAY, JAN. 5,
192%.
BULLOCH TIMES Slats' Diary
(By Ross Farquhar.) .� Good 1Jeginni�g--�"'i\"i.be 5Ulteaboru Jlte\\."9
IIDtared •••econc-eleaa mattllr March
28 lS\lb, at the P<1rltoflice at States­
bo�, ua.. unOM tile Act of Con­
Jrt'888 MlUch 8. h711.
DO WE NEED HE;LP?
DENYING FACTS.
'
A' good 1riend of ou,.. who hasn't
any patience with the theory of Chr,.­
tian ,8cience, bqlieves that denying 11
fact doesn't alter its eXlstence. Be
�Dntends that a man who demes the
.eIiatence of siekl1t.>ss and death .bel')
aD physical facts demonstrate their
(!xistcncc b�yond any &ort 0) cavil. JS
middling to fairly foohsh. He con­
te.Dds that no man with a rcal active
_pain in hIS "innards" can fo01 him­
"elf by denying It 1. there. H.
thinks a man who wonld teach ouch
doctrine i. ready- for the bug house
and a fit subject 101' state ala. He
"'kinks that a Wise man, when he finds
IIOme dIsorder taklng hold UPOII him
wiU �rnwl under covel, consen c bU5
energy, phone for he doctOl'S �nd put
bllnllelf mto their SklllCJ hand� and
hop� thut he may pull through w.th­
out the undertaker.
A good 'tnend holds to the theory
.. the bUSiness world that panic's arc
euttivated If not absolutely orIginated
IIJ Iho .magination. He beheves that
.eD 'can turn their faces forward and
rcinee to admit the presence of nd.
..�e business conditIOns, and the
...clitions will cease to exist. He be­
.Yet! that any man who admits the
po!Sibility of financial distress, lS an
..nl prophet who .hould be conSIgned
'to 8 dungeon tlll optimists have rc­
�ed the world to n�rmalcy He
.1lb it an easy matter to diSSipate
• bUsiness CTUHS by denYIng Its ex­
istence. He beheves that instend of
.ubmitting to financIal !llness, n real
HuibJe rnsn 'w111 contmue to spend
as if there was no such thmg as u
panic and no hmit to hiS power to
pay h.s obhgatlOns, that he ought to
spend the morc freely and trust ttl
luck to keep hIm out of the she. Iff's
.ands and pay hiS crcc:htors.
Both these good fnends mny bt
one and the saloe man fOI aught we
know. They aloe, so faT as conslste�n�
cy is concel"TIed, fot' we find thiS sort
.f ('"OlKradlctory theoriZing abroad
among peop1e who Wlsh to be consid­
ered middling to fairly intelhgent
We wOllder .f the theory of refuta­
tion will work m one case betlel than
ill the �t1"er'l We wonder if a sick
lIIan can Cure h!mself py dell)ling hIS
.a. r�"tOre hIS tianne-es by denying
LIND MAN SEEKS
RAilROAD JOB
candidate for a place on the commis­
sion.
C. Murphey Candler, present chair­
man of the commission, stated Sun­
day that he will not seek re-election
wilen hia term expires, James A.
Perry, another commissioner, will
complete his term this year simulta­
neously with Mr. Candler.
Representative McDonald ha,l been ,
a picturesque character in the hail
II<rl representativee for five sessions.He is married and has two childrenTo the asaistance and encouragementgiven him by hi. wife he gives much
credit for his success as a -prneticmg
1
lawyer.
Mr. McDonald lives near Augusta
on a farm and has been very sue­
cessful .s n farmer. "Like other
professiona1 men," he sa1d Monday,
HI make my money practicing law and
spend lt farrniug."
Mr. McDonald lost his sight at the
age of 13 when he was shot in n
neighbor's watermelon patch by the
owner of the melons. The neigbbor
was convicted. 'rhe conviction was
appealed arid before the appeal was
heard the defendant died.
After attending the School for the
Blind near Macon and the Overbrook
School for the ,Blind in Philadelphia,
Mr. McDonald gmdunted from the
law college of the University of Geor­
rria in 1914.
Membns of the railrond commIs­
sion are elected from the state at
large for term8 of two years each.
Real economy does not usually
consist in buying the lowest prlced
urticle, or having the man you can
get for the least money. The piece
of goods that y,ives you the greatest
amount. of aatisf'actory service, or
the ekilled Man who can do the most
work, in the most satisfactory man­
ner in the same time as the cheaper
man, is the goods Or man you want
for true economy, even though the
first cost IS a httle more than for in­
Je rior products.
We arc pleased to offer you the
best Battery made, the Gould. with
an average useful life of four years
and one month at practically the same
price as other butteries, Guaranteed
to o:ive you satisf'acbion.
We repair any kind of Battery.
GCl'1,rator, Startin� Motor Or electri­
cal apparatus 0:( any kind, quickly,
and In a way tbe makes IS good as
new. �
We have the expert men, tools and
equtpmcnt for turning out liigh class
work at reasonable prices.
SCARBORO BATTERY & ELEC­
TRIC COMPANY
Byron Scarboro, Prop.
(29dectfc)
FOR SALE, FRUIT TREES.
Yarietdes, May Plower, Necturn,
Arkbeauty, Georgia Bell, Elberta,
hlllese Cling lind Indian Cling. Par­
ues who want can get them until
next fall time. Send in your order
so T can make delivery this month.
J. L. WILS0l'j NURSERY,
Statesboro, Go .. Rt. B, Box 26
(5jan2tc)
.
illness, any better than a broke man
his poverty? Fact IS, we regard both
propositions middling to fairly fool­
ish. Farm MulesWe recognize that during the re- as operating eoe!s c,ense.
D. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner
eent past year it has seemed possible Mr. Winburn say� that the first
to dissipate poverty by a wave of the steps toward relieving trnnsportation
hand Or a nod of the head. It has burdens have been taken, and pleads
been difficult to realize under recent for the co-operation of other Indus­
conditions that. business reversea tries in restoring prospcrits ,
could ever come. The mal) who He says:
prophesied it has found himself a. "It IS upon the basi. of co-opera-
lonely as old Noah who warned the tion that we must build during 1922.
people for more than a hundred yearn Co-operation must be actual and not
Bulloch county IS entirely an agri of the dmpending flood, and when it theoretical. SinCe agriculture is a
cultural county. Upon tlo.ie founda- finl'lly came walked into the ark with basic industry, the obligation rests
tion, every other business within the only his immediate family as con- upon the farmer to divcraify, to pl mt
county aubaiste. Therefore it is in- verts to h.s preaching, The people with '8n understanding that he can on
evitable that whatever inures to the all about Noah were optimists who longer rely upon a single staple crop,
benefit of our farmmg ,nterests, beau didn't believe in floods because none to put his products in' marketable
directly upon the welfare of every had ever come upon them. They shape, to sell what he has and meet
other interest. probably were "not posted upon the such of his debts as he can. In this
And that is the reascn every other' theory of dissipating facts by deny- 1 endeavor the farmer must not be lef'.
line of industry i� zealous that the ing their existence. but their prac-' to fight it out alone. The merchant
:farmers of the county should suc-ceed tice was the same in principle. They must plant with a eye to quick turn­
-that they should do the very best said Noah wus a pessimiat and thut over and modernte profits; the bank=r
that is possible for tt.emsetvea and there was no possibilty of a flood. must aid in a sclling-progrum. .nd
their county. They chnnged their minds gradually labor must make concessions fa" II e
We wonder If there IS anything when the rain began to fall, but were common good. With such a program,
I:bnt could even in a small measure fully convinced before the forty days VItalized by co-operntion., results will
help the f3rrrung intereste of the were over and the ark had again be certain."
county, and thereby he:p the balance struck firm ground. =:-=============­
of ua? We wonder if every farmer Likewise, during the past'rlpe har- WifE DOING GOOD WORKin Bulloch county is domg the best vest seasonR there have been people .
he is capable of for himself and the who forgot the possibility of future
balance of us? We wonder if even stre.... When their frugal neighbors "J have been bnd off with stomach
those who are doing wtll, could in warned them of the need of the ccon- and l,ver trouble and bloating for
any measure he helped by nnything omy, they scolT-ed to heed the warn- mnny years. No doete,." or medi­
that could be done for them through wg; they wanted no pesnllnist's coun- Cine helped me. On tho advice of mr
tbe assistllncc of others? We won- scI. With them today was a season druggIst, 1 bought a baltIc of Mayr'3
der if mOBt of the farmers of Bul- of feasting; tomorrow when the panic Wonderful Rcmedy and I don't wllnl
loch county could not be belped come, they could declare it was jm- to mlSS in singlp dose. It has ({iven
through thc instrumentality of co- nginary and it would disappelll'. me more benefit than all the medicine
operative work 1 We wonder if those Muybe the dny of depreSSIOn IS not I have ever taken. I feel I am doing
farmers who are dependIng upon the upon u.. That is a relative condi- good to recommend .t to others." It
watermelon crop in the bummer, alld lion which is bard to judge with ab- is n Simple, harmless PJ'CIJuration that
nrc in a Uleasure dependent upon solnte certainty. But there be those removes the catarrha1 mucus fTom the
united effort in the marketing of their about us who nrc about convinced. lntestmal tTact and allays the infiam­
crop, could he served by any mtelli- Tn the columns of thIS paper last matlOo which eauses p'ractically all
rent agency? We w�nder if those month were Inore than a dozen and a I stomu�h, hver nn? .mtestj�al ailmen�s,
farmers "tho are raisin� n few hogs huH advertisements of sales under Includmg appendiCitiS. One dose wIll
and a few ""tt1e for market. but have deed to seC"llre debt. That many peo_ convince or money refunded. Sold
not the inclinatIOn nOr opportunity to pIe had been optimists and believed by W. H. Ellis Co. and druggists e�­
'promote co-operative marketing sys· that tbere could never again be finnn- erywherc.-advertiscment.
terno for their hogs and cattle, could cilll depreBsoin. They have trIed to
be scrved through the !eadersbip of wove Beide the mortgage foreclosures , PetitioD for Incorporation.
"ome one who had the time and the as the f.... th healer does'diseuse, but GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Jlbility to devote to su.,h work? We It couldn't be h dl d th t It To the superior court of said county:a� e. a way. The pet.tion of W. D. Anderson,wonder If the farmers of Bulloch tukes more thnn .maglDabon to con- Morgan W Waters, James H. Brett,
county who grow potatoes and cane, Lrovert hard financ.al facts. It takes I Walter N: Fletcher and Rufus E.
nnd who find themselves at a 1088 for hard dollurs to dISSIpate a panic. U I Brady, nil of SOld state and county,
adequate markets when C.eir crops B man hasn't got the dollars he can't l'espectfully shows:.
.are harvcsted, c"()uld h, served convmce hIS credItors no; himself th;{rP:�t��i�etr:s de:���::s�::e��dlv::�
tarough any agency whh-'t. cou1d be that times are prosperous. signst to be in�orporHted under the
Afforded them? We haven't mucb patiencelwith the name and style of "ANDERSON,
C 1 1 f h h
. . WATERS & BRETT INC."
ou d a count.y agrlcn tural ngent- alt cnhng m serIous off8lrs; and 2. The term for which petitionen
one with vigor and foresIght enough we have no more {.."Onfiuencc in the ask to be Incorporated is 20 .years" I
to take the initlRtive in such matters opt.mlst who attempts to (lIssipatc with the privlle�e of ronewal at the
-be of any worth to OUr farmers, finllnclIJl disorders by denying their end of that time.
. . 3'. The cap.tal stock of the corppr_and tllu8 to the balance of OUT peo· eXistence. Both classes In our estl- atl0n IS to be forty thousand dollars
ple7 ' These nra questions which the mablOn are middling to fairly fool- ($40.000.00), dIVIded Ir.to shares of
fanners are called upon to nnswer. "h oQe hundred dollars ($100.00) each
l! they beheve they ea, be helped by Petitionnrs ask, however, the privi-
such an agency, let the.m come to the FORDS MADE OF COTTON. ��g�o�fle:CTh:.:i�n ttho�::�:Jld�tl��'
massinecting at the court house next ($10,000.00). and the prlVllege of in-
.Monday and express themselves. Somebody has advanced the crellsing said capItal stock to not
more than one hundred thousand dol­thought that Henry Fora is about to lars ($100,000.00).
perlect a scheme for making auto- 4. The whole of saId capital stocK
mobiles tram "- composition mostly 01 $40,000.00 ha. alrendy bee actll-
cotton, lind Billy Sulhvc f,i the Sa- ally pmd in.
I
6. The object of the proposed cor­
vannah Press "entures that .t will porotion is pecuniary PIOtit and gain
onJy be '\ short time till a fanner can to its stockholders.
'
carry his load of seed cotton to the 6. The busir.',ss smd corporatIOn
.
d d II proposes to carryon IS tbat of buyinr:gin nn nvc away in a eecy LiZZIe. and selhng !urintul'e, house furnish-
They have been domg that in BUI� ings, stoves, general mp.cantile busl­
loch ("Ounty for a long tIme; 80 long, nesst undertaking bus!ncss; buying
'" fact that the style 18 about pass- and selhng for cash or Cn credit 011
. ouch artIcles and things ItS are usually
109 out. Most of our cotton crop far embraced In the general mercantile
the past several years has been con- business, II1cludmg fut mture, house
vetl'ed directly or mdlrectly mto furnlshmgst stoyest nnu nU such ar­
}"or�s and gasolene. The rein 0,f the ticles as may be necessary to corry
on an ondertakmg bumess, and suchmule 's commg back, howeevr. and things as may be pJ:cfit&bly handlet!
when n farmer carries his seed cotton and sold in connection thereWlth: to
to the gin now he Tides away'behind purchase. own �nd sell "eal estate; .to
n jar-hend, and mu!h of his n'ding make cdntr8cts, sue Bnd be sued; diS-
count notes or other negotmblc pq.­about hIS business 115 now done In the
pc.rs, nnd to exercIse the usual pow-
same ,,'ay. ers, nnd to do all usual, npceSS3TY and
proper acts ,,'blCh pertCom to. or may
be connected With the bmuncss above
stated; to nct as pnnCrlpal, Ulld In Its
own behaU,1 or as general Or special
agent for othel"s. or any other lawful
capuC'ity.
7. PetItioners deslfe thut saId COl'­
pOl'8tion shall huve tile ,,�ht to mako
by-laws, rules :md regulntlOn for lts
government. not m c'onthct WIth the
laws in force m this SUlte: to have a
corporate sea1.
8. The princiPII) office and place of
b"siness of the prop-osed carpal ation
""II be m the city of St.llesboro, said
s'"'te and coanty.
Wherefore, petitIOners pray that
they and their associati!s and succes&-
01S may be incorporated under the­
n!llDe, and for the objeet and period
of time above sot falth, and that said
corporation be vested w.th all the
rights and powers here'in enumerated.
togetlier W}t� ail other nghtst \powers,
and privileges given to private cor�
pOTations under tt,e laws of th,s state
now eXisting, or whIch Ll\ay hereafter
be enaeted.
Th,. 5th day of January, 1922.,
FRED T LANIER,
Attorney fOl PetItIoncrs.
) hel .by celtify that the above and
foregoll1� petILon for tncorporatlOn
has th,s day been filed m the office of
the clci k of the superior *ourt oC
Bulloch counly.
Thl<.:t 5t.h \fay of JaralUlY, 1922
DAN N RlGGS,
Clel\ Bulloch Superior COlllt.(5jan4 tc)
Friday-The,. was" man cum to
arc door at are houce today and
wanted to sell pa
sum hare tonic for
his bald hare & h.
sed he gees he
woodnt take none.
Ma Jed go abed &
get Bum. Pa he
lafl'ed & sed well
you "0 they say
you cant have hare
and '"-anes both,
Ma '-,inked at me
& sed to him. 'Well
they'n no use in
you g"ing with o,ut
both when you got
a chance for a bar­
guin :llke this 1.
But some thing
spoilt the sail.,
S.I�r�-Last day of Xmas VaCllo­
tion, . Wish they was II few more
C�ristmase. d1ireing the 'skoal tenn.
I was a tawking to Jar.e today &.
I told her just in Fun thllt they was
a Glfl at the Pitcher show smIled at
me las nite. She snid Thats nothlllg
the 1st bime I sean you I latTed out
loud. She acts vert fickle nt times.
Sunday--Pa nnd me went to chirch
wile ma staid at home t� get dinnel'
but she got to rending n Society Nov­
e) by sum Autber nnd lot the meat
skorch & when we set down pa was
mad & disgllsted & grouchy and etc.
& he sop This .tuff aint fit for a Dun­
ky to eat & got up from the table.
Ma just laffed & sed. Well youll hali
to go somewheres else lh Cll I gess i�
you are hungry.
MoDc!ay-Back to skuol Days agen.
Teecher was teechmg abollt wirds like
doesnt & hassnt & inst & etc and she
last Jane to name a sem.ence useing
the ;wird Doesnt. She sed-Ma sent
me 1.0 the grocery for a dossent eggs.
Poor June had to miss a good Boxmg
match with Duds new gloves. ncct
of her Inguorance. .
Tueaday-Wont to a Jecture on
Probishun with rna & pa tonite. &
the speaker was tawking about the
Country before and efter tokemg
Probishun. He sed-On the 1 hand
we haVe got Poverty. cnme, De­
cease and Drunkeness while-and he
stuck out his other hand & kep all
continuemg-on the othor hand what
have we got. And ole Pigiron MIke
yelled so evry 1 t'Ud hear plain Warts.
Ole Pigiroll doesnt no we have got
Promshun pa says.
,Wedae.d.y_Mrs. SmIth had me-to
go by her sum meat &. when I deliv­
ered it she Gave me a pellce of Cake
& I sed Ttmnk you and she sed DorA;
mentjon It & I sed No mh'am I wont.
I d.ddent even tell Jake
Thuroclay-Pa says the Dr. pre­
scribed SUDl reel beer tor Mr. Jones
witch i. flick on Main rt. And the
funny part pa says ;3 that he got
sick fTUm <lrinking bOJ:1e Brew witch
he had made hisself.
,
CoDtrary to the old aayiDg-c:ioea Dot make a bad end.'
.
,
mg. But ratber inaurea a aucceuful filliab. Start your
year right aDd follow your plan coDsisteDtly lbrourbout
the year and 1922 will aurprise you by the gOod tbiq.
that happeD, I
McDONALD WANTS TO SUCCEED
MURPHEY CANDLER ON RAIL­
ROAD COMMISSION.
Atlanta Jan. 2.-AtiantA's streets
are much more dlffioult for a blind
man to travel than other CIties, ac­
cording to Walter R:-McDonald, blind
representative from Richmond coun­
ty, who announced his candidacy for
the state railroad commission while
in Atlanta Mor.daY.
"So many of the streets here have
such I funny turns," the candidate
said, "�bat I wouldn't dare attempt to
t about alone rn Atlanta. It is re
mark'lble the way Paul Donehoo
-",�s
around the maze of thorough­
far '
Al gh bhnd smce early youth,
Mr. McDonald. who will complete hi.
third term as legislator from Ricn­
mond county this summer. Villi seek n
pombon on the TnHroad commission,
and will begln bis "ampmgn .hortly.
. M.• L. JoMson. member of thp
house of representatives from Bar­
tow county, and one of the veteran
members of the legislature, also an­
nounced in Atlanta Monday that he
has definitely decided to become a
ELECTED ON A SENSATIONAL
PLATFORM HE TONES DOWN
AFl'ER ELECTION IS PAST.We nave just received a carload of
choice farm mules suitable for the
needs of Bulloch county farmers.
We can supply your requirements.
Come' and look them over.
Youngstown, 0., Jan. 2.-George
1:; ?lea. Youngstown', spectacular
mayor-elect, arriving home recently
from a vacation in Florida, ready, he
said, to "clean up .the oity," and "fire
anyone who doesn't obey his orders."
He took office yesterday.
Olea made political hbtory here by
rurining-as an independent candidate,
defealling tbe republican incumbent
by over 500 votes and t.h democratic
candidate by over 6,000. The city
auditor received a request from Ole.
in Flonda asking for a "thorough In­
VOIce" of the city, "just 89 If I were
going to buy it."
.
,
"I want to know how much money
the city .of YoungstowH owes," he
wrote, 4Iwhom they ow� it to and'
when it is due. I want 10 know who
owes the cIty of Youngs'own. I want
to know where the money is coming
from to pay the bills. I want to know
what stock we have on hand. such as
horse feed and supplie., gasoline in
the tanks, stationery and mk and
lead pencils, also the amount of coal
-and don't forget �o state the
amount of cash in the bank."
Shortly after the balloting Mayor
FreJ J. Warnock, def'J,,<ed for re­
election, issued a 2,000 w(lrd state­
ment citing court decisions in an ef­
fort to show that Oles' promise to
give .b'IS salary � charity constituted
a bribe to the poor, and thereby dls­
quali,fied him. Petitions tu the courts
were preparell, but were dropped and
no contest now is in sight.
'
Ole. went in'<) the produce bUSiness
in Npw Castle, Pa., 20 yeD" ago. with
a wlleelbarrow and a barrel of po­
tatoes as hiS sale stock ID trade. After
he had built up a lIol1rJsing bu .. : .. ",
there in five years time he sold it '0
start a market in YOUllg'StoWD to � e
rlln on wbat he called a psychological
prindiple. Oles began nresenting eo.
centric newspnpcr ndvp.l·tising base i,
he sa.d, on BI.Jy Sun<l.I),'s evangd­
istic tactiCS, whic.h bc' had seen 'J.
New Castle. SIam-banI! statements
abou� women's styles, fis compettit..
or, local POhtlcs and currcntt topi�s --,,.....------.------------------------
soon wqri hIm a reputation. ++++++o! I 1'1 II + ..... 1 1,1 I 1-1,1 I I I-I I I I I I I_I II LUJ-"
D';ring 'the mayol'lllt�- c'1lmpaign
Oles announced in his "ad" one day
that he was going to rnn for mayor.
"I' just started ,t for a joke," he
said late!. "But people took it aeri­
ouslt and pretty 800n I t,ook it seri­
ously.'" }
.
At length Oles moved into a hotel
.n Youngstown from hi. country resi­
dence and began ,to give Youngstown
its most spectaeulllr political eam­
pmgn. There was no organization by
precmcts and, wards, bllt he and h,s
wife,held me�ings all over the citv­
meetings for women only at which _":----------�-'-"-----,-'----_----"......,;,,,..;..;;....;..
Mrs. Oles told what a fine husb'anJ CbariJer No 7468
and, father Mr Oles WM, and meet-
•
inga fOr men at whIch Mr. Oles rush·
ed �n the platfonn with arms in air,
shouting" IIH ere I am! Votes for me!"
Few persons profess�d to beHeve
that' Oles had a chance until the reo
turn's began to come in 'JJectlOn eve·
nlng Next day a chec� on admis-
1.
sions by vanous men who had chal­
lenged Oles to wagers hrought out the
fact that by talhng all bets he could
make enough to pay his, ampalgn ex· 2.
penses and give himself nnd famil), n 4.
trllP to Florida.
At various times duling the cam­
P'l'gn Oles announced (he follcl"lnll;
platform planks. ,
DI8continuanee of str"et car serv­
ice and turning over the strCt'ts tl)
.jitneys ..
I;'n;ng the whole pohe. for e if it
didn't clean up the tOlm.
13.
I
: Permit spooning in pnrks under,po­
liCe protection.
, Aftel a 101.g ,IVlness, Mrs B. E.
Jail anyone who pOld 1.n);es under a
Beasley d.ed Tuesday "t the sllnit.r- recent revaluation.
lUm' In Statesboro.i Intel'ment was nt
I Tear up the Erie Ratlro'td'! track!>
Lane's e,hur��,.. neal" S�l,l.sl.in, Wcdnes- if It didn't eliminate down-town grade 17.
day aftel"TIo�nJ n,nd was 'l nder the dJ_ crOssIngs. 18.
rection of Anderson, Waters & Brett, Aft;r h,s .electlOn, hO<lever, there 19.
Inc. Deceased is' &Ul'Vlved by her were ,ndlcatlOns thnt Oles was con- 20
husband and O!1e smull chil41 beSIdes' sidering conservative pohoes. Ques-
25.
her parents, Mr. a'nd Mrs. E R. t�oned about "firing" various oflicial�
Grooms, and seVel at bl·othe,.s and sis- whom he had named In the campaign!
ters. he sa.d he would have to inquire II1to 26.
the law. Concerning the street cal'
plank, he scid the tr'attic problem \V.lS
knotty and required a great deal of
study Asked fiS to Jallll'� tllxpayel's, 32.
he said after electIOn lhat he would
JaIl anyone who broke the law.
BegiD early iD the yea. to SAVE. Reaolve to put a.ide
a part of your iDcome every week or mODth, aDd .tick ·.ei
it. _A amal� amount iD�.ted rerularly will briDg glMJd r'e­
tUJ'DS aDd _D amOunt to a nice aum.
, \ "
Sea Island Bank
1
,
SaviDgs Deposita made by JaDuary 10 draw intereat
as of the fint of the Quarter.
Parker & :'Hooks .. I I I I I Ho++ I I I I I I I II I I I r I II ... III , I , n�.
!
"WAGONS:FOR SALE - Small stock of 1ancygrocerIes together with �ood loca­tion for lunch counter. Apply to
thiB office. (5jonltc)
FOR SALE - Large variety paper­
shell peeans i also some small. Rea­
sonnblo prices. MATTIE WAIN­
WRIGHT, at Statesboro Realty Co.
Riggs, and n llumbeJ of brotnel's and
sIsters.
We have bought, a carload.'
of one and two-horseSpecial ReductionPrice • I ,
Avery Wagonson GEORGE LIVELY
DRUGS a firm that failed in
South ·Carolina
Ladies Slippers from2ND. BUILDING BELOW THE POST OFFICE.
CARRY THE WATKINS LINE.
Phone 19
ALSO .
WE ARE OFFERING FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS A SPECIAL REDUCTION ON
ALL OUR LATEST STYLES IN LADIES' SLIPPERS. ONE AND TWO STRAP PAT­
ENT PUMPS IN BABY LOUIS AND JUNIOR HEELS; TWO AND THREE STRAP
SATIN PUMPS IN BABY LOUIS AND JUNIOR HEELS; ALL SALLY SANDALS IN
TWO AND THREE BUCKLE STRAP KID AND P:ATENT LEATHER.
,
ALL COODS ARE. FRESH AND LATEST SPRING STYLES, COME IN AND LET
US SHOW YOU.
(200ct tf) Get our prices before
buy your wagonSTATEMENT OF TBE CONDITION
OF
SEA ISLAND BANK,
located at Statesboro. Bulloc}o county. at close of business Dec. 81, 1921.
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDIJNT OF BANKS. CASH TALliS
LIABILITIES
Capital stock pai<l in $
Surplus food _
UndIvided profits _
IndlT1dual depoSits S'J"'-
ject to check _
'rime certificates of <!c-
posit _
Savings deposits _
Cashim"s checks _
Cel'titiod check.. _
BIlls payable to bllnks in
this state _� _
Bills payable to banks m
other sl.ates _
Bonds borrowed _
RESOURCES
TlIDe 10 s and discounts $381,219.86
Demand'loans 44,443.50
,Loans secured by real
estate ._ 74,639.10
�United States and State
, of Geo�gia bonds_____ 36,250.0('
Municipal and �ra1nage
i1Cl district bond .t- - - - --
Banking house _
Furniture and, ures __
Other real 06tate Ded_
t.' Cash in vaults and aunt
:co ,deposifed witb liP o.e"
.
reserve agents 61,010.61
Check.s for clearing house 1,491.94
Other cbeeks and casll
Items . . _
60,000.00
60,000.00
24,636.83
208,066.17
187,953.60
20,024.88
976.90
100.00
85,000.00
22',00000
86,300.00
Brannen Hardware Co'.
• <'fBlitch=Parrish CO. 30,000.0033,000.00
4,000.00
13,466.50
No. 30 Weat Main Street
.,
NOTICE
r Funeral Directors
4,636.88
On and after January 1st all Diamond MOllnting, Jew- �
elry Repairing, Watch Repairing and ClOCK Repairing will ,
be for CASH ONLY TO EVERYBODY. ,,�
I am in a position to take care of your repairs' prompt:.- ,t,
Iy and all work is fully guaranteed. " �
Lot me remodel your pld heirloom jewelry into mod­
ern designs. Designs and estimatefl furnished upon appli- '
cation.
HARRY W. SMITH
Total $684,067.38 Total $684,05738
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Befpre me came J. G. Watson, cashier of Soa Island Bank, who being
duly norn\ aye that the above and foregoing statement b a true condition
41f ealMbanK.
as shown b,. the books of file in said bank.
I I � J. G. WATSON.,s...1 to and subscribed before me, thIS the 5th day of Januuy, 1922.
, C. B. McALLlSTER, N. P. B. Co., Ga.
STATEMENT OF' THE CONDITION OF
BANK OF STATESBORO CAR· TOP IS BROKEN IN
WHEN CO�VICTS FELL TREE
We carry an up-t�ate line of Caskets in metal, cloth
covered and varnished goods in all'sizes. We also hav€
modern equipment with motor hearses for white and
colored.
The Undertaking Department is in charge of T. M.
Martin, licensed emb2,] mer, and experienced funeral
director, who while 'in France embalmed some of the
American soldiers that were to be removed to the Unit·
ed States for burial.
•
located at Statooboro. Bulloch county. at close of buainess Dcc, 31. 1921.
:AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
, .
ReM"e Dlstriet No. 'I', I
.REPORT 0' CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I
at Statebboro, in the State of Georgia, Itt close of busines. Dec. 31at, 1821_
Time loans and discounts $361,564.10
Demand loans 45,396.96
Loans secured by real
estate _ 88,756.30
United States and State
of Georl'lla bonds 44,201.31
Municipal and drainage
district bonds 30,860.00
Stock in the Federal Re-
serve Bank _
BnnJUng house _
Furnitnre and fixturcs __ I
Other real estate owned_
D.... from FedBTal Reserve
Bimk _ 37,812.81
Casb iriv�ult 7,178.91
Due, from other banks 1D
thi. state 63,118.02
Due from other banks in
other Btates _
Onrdrafts (if any) _
ll
.•
S. Trea�. Cortfs. _
CapItal stoe,k paid in '100,OOO.00
Surplus fund 75,000.00
UndiV1ded profits 129.99
Dividends unpaid 1,6M.00
lndividual deposita subject
to check 289,837.96
Time cert.1ficate. of de-
posit _
CashIer's checks _
Resen-e for deprecJntion_
Iofr. and Mrs. Waley Lee had •
close call from serious injury and the
top of their car waD wrecked Tues­
day afternoon when they came in
contact with a falhng oak cut down
by the road gang at a point three
mIles east of Statesboro.
Mr. Lee was drivtng past In his CUI'
just a� the oak was bOling I emoved
from the roadside. Not aware that
It was abou,t to fall, 110 warning was
given him until he foun.<1 the top of
his car bemg crushed in by, the limbo
of the oak. The top was entirely de­
stroyed but no �;'nslderable damage
was otherwIse done to 'I e cal. Two
colored farm hands of IIiI' Lee who
wel'e ridillg on the rea' seat sav�d
themselve� hy j�mping f';"w"rd as the
11mbs struck ,the top.
RESOURCES
270,084.96
1,269.89
6,897.31
Our Motto: "Service plus ability to render it."
We guarantee our serv·ices. All calls answered
Day phne, 85; night phones;
aLoans and discounts, including rediscounts (ex-
cep! tho!e sl,own in b and c) $521,073.59
Deduct:
.
dNotes and bIlls rediscounted with Federal
Reserve Bank (other than bank, aoceptances
sold)
, ,_,-____ 77,380.59-$443;693.00
Overdrnfts ulU!Ccured • � , 166.28
U. S. GO'Yernmeat aecuritie. owoed: J I
aDeposited to secure circulation (U.'_ S. Bonds .
par va,n") $100,000.00
bAIl ott,er United Stutes Government SccUlities 65,400.00
Other bond.,: .tock. aeeuritie., .tc:.. _
Bkg hl'llSe, $30,390.00; furniture and fixtures, $4.620.22
Lawful reserve with J<'ederal Reserve BonL _
Cash in vnult and amount due from nationsl bankn _
Amount due from stut.. banks, ,bankers and trust COIll­
paDles 1Il tile United State-. (other than included in
neT.lS 8, 9 or 10) _
Checks on other banks in "arne city or town as reportirw
Lank (nther than item 12) _
'1'ot.1 01 itema 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 $21,608.06
15. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer ao,d due frota U. S.
Tre"SUlel . __ � "____ 5,000.'. :
TOTAL '688,051...
'
LIABILITIES
' " "
: '5,250.00
30,000.00
5,436.84
9,850.29'promptly day 01' night.
80 a:ld 386-J.
MRS. B. E. BEASLEY.
PRESIDENT WINBURN TAlK�
OF OUTLOOK FOR NEW YEAR
.,'
,
We wish to announce the opening of a grocery department
to our establiahmeDt. Mr. Bob Akin& i. in charge of this
department and will 00 glad to have his friends call _
him when in need of staple groceries at any time.
• 155,400_09
, 8,700)00
94,916.21
18,670.48
11,1180.8'
5.
6.
8.
10.
11.
19,240.82
208.16
(i,l'�O I)::Reviewing transpottation condi­
ions of 192], and discHssmg the out­
look fOr 1922. Preslden'. W. A. Wm
burn of tbe Central of GeorglU RUlI-
1\tBY, has !ome very int�T('stmg &hings
to ooy.
He pOlnls out that alth"uga ('Ond.­
ilion! last yenr '''ere u:lsntisfactol"1,
such muy be expected us the after-
Tetal $743,873.67 'fatal t'143,873.57
I!TAT� OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COl1NTY, \ \
Berore me came J. O. Jollnston, c""hier of B&Jli of Sta"'""oro, who heing
lip'!, ,nom, aa:,.. that the above and foregolnlr statellle'" ill a tru" condition
., aa14 bank.....own l;>J the books of file in aid bank,
I' J. O. JOHNSTON.
Sw'."" to and subs',dbed before me, th,s 5th da)' of Jauuary, 1922.
., .�� DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk S"pr. Court.
7,a88."
2,1&7.'111:
.'
We also have put in a line of Hardware. We carry
llle B. F. Avery farm implements-Riding Plows, Rid­
ing C'ul'tivators, Points and Slides--in fact anythin!
that i.B used on the farm from Harne Strings back to the
Plow HandleG., The B. F. Avery Plows, �lxtures and
Implements are' among the best on the market. Call ..
alld see us when in need of any of these.
I
We help ourselves only as we help others. or. •
Cap.tal stock pm(J ID $25,OOO.00
Surplus fund 5,000.00
IndIVIdual depo".ts subject
to check _
Time certiificates or depos:t
CashIer's checks _
BIlls payable to banks in
th,s state ._ 10,00000
BIlls payable to bunks 111
other states _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5,000.00
..J__
B. H. RIggs, aged bout. 45 yeals,
ched Tuesday morning at hIS home
near Brooklet: Internwnt was at
M.ddle Ground church b'lryingground
Wednesday, being unde,· the direc­
tion of Stntesboro Bugj?Y & Wagon
Co.
Deceased is sUI'vlved by llls wife
and several children, 3lbO h,s father
and mothel, Mr. and Mrs. Jason Subscribed and sworn to before melJIe th.s 5th day of Jan nary, 1922.
RUPERT D. RJGGS,
Notal'Y Pubhc, Bulloch Co., G'a.
moth of war, and IJl) nvt 'n'h'l:ltl� uny�
thing unsound or fundamentltlly
wrong W1th the south.
He ussel t8 that there .nre m.any en�
couTDg'mg features 10 the out1o�k f(11'
1022, provlded agncult1Jtc, l.C'mrnerCt�
and industry adopt themBO::vl's tCl the
demands of the times
III Ime WIth 'he Centrnl of Geol­
"gla's ",ell-know)", policy of t nking the
public Into Its cOllfidenf;"!. be it 113 the
results of the PRst y'!ar In tI bnsport.a­
Mon, and the plans <If rallwny m:m�
1gement fOl the comIng \ (.\1.
Although Imlways In thc south
made less thaJ� two per cent upon
/theIr IHopcrty Il1vestm('nts, In thf'
face of drastlc c('ononnes, many ratc
concessIOns Wel e made to shippers 111
thlS seetlon, some of whlch Mr. Win­
burn enumerates. Be �:dls attention
to the savings to the pubbc by the re­
moval of the war tax on freight and
pasgengcl 1 ccelpts j the ten percent
�TATEMENT OF THE CONDITION' OF
BANK OF BROOKLET Oapitol StoL'k paid ;n .:�
--------------------$100'000.1'Sur.pluB fund 130,000.
'
Undl"d,,<l profits 3,178,'
Oircldallng notes ollt"L'andin� 100,000.
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding_._._________ 5,196. \,
Tot,,1 of Items 21,22,23,24 nnd 25 $6,196.68
Demand depo.ih (other than ban.k deposita) .ubject to
Re.erve (deposits payable within 30 days:
Ind1\l<lulll deposits .ubje� to checL_________________ 176,707.11C
Totsl of demand depOSIts (other than bank deposits) sub-
]('ct to Reserve, Items 26 $176,707.98
Tlnle depo••h .ubject to Re.erve (payable after 80 days,
or subject to 30 duys 01" mOre notice, and postal savings:
Cert;fiertes oi deposit (other than fOI' money bo.-rowed)_
Total nf tIme depOSIts subject to raserve, items 82, 33,
34 nnd 35 $127,967.53
40 BIlls paynble with F'edelal Res-erve Bank _
l.cato'd at Brook:et. Bulloch county, a t close of busmoss December 31,1921
�
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
:?J
MR. H. PEl.OTE.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Ti.� loans and (h8CounI.5_$45,027.55
Demand loans . _ 823.01
L9ans secu red by real es-
tate 31,156.94
Banking house 1,921.65
Furniture aod fixtures 1,260.00
Cash ill vault and amounts
depoSIted with approved
Reserve Agents _
Other checks and cnsh .tems
Overdraft. (If any) _
profits and loss _
26,138.43
14,897.06
35441
B. H. RIGG:>,
5,778.40
3700
72.'78
322.57
Total . __ $86,389.90 Total $8&,389.90
STATE OF GEORGlA--BULLOCH COUNTY.
/ Before me came W. C. Cromley, cashier ef the nank of Brooklet, who
t.etng duly sworn, says that the above and foregoing statement Is a true con­
dltkln of oaid bank, as ShOWll by the books of file in said hank.
lV. C. CROMLEY.
to and s\lbscrib�d befor� fIl e, this 4th day of January, 1922.
C. ll. GD�El!. J. P.
Mr.· Hanlp Pelote, " well known
.cJtizen, died Tuesday fit hlS home In
,the Hagin d.strlct. Intprment was
made at Eureka cemetelOY Wednesday
alld was under the diredian of W. C.
/(kins & So•.
THURSDAY, JAN. 5, 1'21.
fBRING BACK PASTI THURSDAY. JAN. S, 1922. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE ;/
Heavy C�M"t��� A
"
StateoLoro People Should N:" Nelllect AD t�· T.t.) � ....
Their Kidne,...
DON'T let it get n 8(��:g"Backaelte is of tOR nature', most Nqw Discovery' "ill get right
frequent signal of weakened kidneys. down to work. relieving the tight feeling
h to in the chest, 9uieting the raclcingTo cure the pains and ac es, re-.
cough. gently stimulating the bowels,move the lame CBS when it arizea thus eliminating the cold poisons.from weakened kidneys, you must Always reliable. Just good medicine
reach the cause-the kidneys. If you made to ease colds and c�ughs.have pam throt:gIt the lIIlIaU of your For fifty years a standard remedy.back urinary disorders, headaches. Ali the family can take it with helpfuldiZZY spells, or are nervous and de- results. Eases the children's croup.
I1ressed, start ,reuting the kidneys No harmfuldrugs. Convincing, heal­
with a tested I<idney remedy. ing taste that the kiddie. like. At all
Doan's KIdney Pills have been
• druggists, see,
proved good and are especiullj' for
Dr.' Kl-ns's
weak ,kidneys. Donn's have been
used in kidney trouble for over 60
years. Read Statesboro testlmouy: New Discov< rvMrs. W. M. Proctor, W. M.lin St., 7".JStatesboro, says: "1 use Donn's for Colds and Coug_lisKidney Pills olf and on ..hen ever I = _.
need them. At times I feel tired and Feel Blldly? Bowel. SluQglsh?languid and my kidneys stalt to act Haven't any "tJCp" in work or play.irregularly. My 'back becomes sore You're constipat(.'(U The stimulatingand lame, too. Wbenever I feel like action of Dr. King's Pills brings backthis, 1 take a few Doan's Kidn�y old time' energy. All drug�ists, 2Sc.PiUs and they always fix me up In
D PROMPT I "WON'T GR.lPEfn'e shape in a short time. I recom- r. Kinn.' Pill:�r;;d�oan'8 as being just as repre-. • , ¥ s ·s
Price 60c, at all .dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get
I LOST-O� atree�
of Sta�e.boro. Sat-Dosn's Kidney Pills-tho sarne that nday, rught, dmmond nng. Finde ..
Mrs Procter had, Foster-Milburn please retun. to INEZ BROWNCo." Mf .... " Bl1ffalo. N. Y. (No.6) and receive reward. (29decltc)
PACE SEvqSEARCHING FRENCH PRISONS HAR'OING FREES
EUGENE V. DEBS
Worried
Wives�­
Read This
BACKACHE 15 A WARNING
We have been appointed AgentsI Priceless Objects Used by the,
Early Egyptians. Important!
rHave your Fire Insurance Policy
endorsed to cover in your new lo­
cation.
Statesboro Insurance Agency.
Etforts Are Now Being Made To Get
Names-Of Former Amerlcafl Sol.
dlers Now In Jeils
My Burmese friend Milling IIkln
Dull I l'Jslted log-ethel' the Sll\'IU Dngon
IoUll'odu 10 Itungoou, wtlleh sprl11gs like
II I!'uldell Ilarne to Ute �elght or 3611
Ceet .mol� its tlume-brtght trees.
Holy and most holy, to It come un till'
Buddllisl pilgrims of the wOI'Id, fur In
Frot. �'II_ders Petrie on. hi. e.�ert. I�, """05t beort lie hldden reUes of
"·boa,,. at IJglverstlJ ��Uege, Logdnn, rue reur cnrtbly Buddhos-the stull
lB, tbe nJnetr eases tallt con- ,of Kuwknf hn a, the wnt�r filter of
o eII"sands at IIIterestlng thlDg1l G.wrlllSon� lhe robe of Ku thupa andJ 1I!P 'urlng Ilbe IlIIIt two 'Ylgters eight Iullr ot tbe. ?OUlaIlUI Buddha,the BrlUsb Scbool at Archeolo I SureJy, the most gorgeous 81lrllle ef uNgy D die earth, covered wIth thin plutes .. ot
I'h� 'If(1I Ite exhibited �efore the1
'
golll up 10 the Jeweled tree .wlmwlllg
•• trill te. � BriU I d I. the blue air aloft I The erlglnalre • • amoor; _e .' 1D
sbrlne 15 &lId to bsve bec_ Ioullt In0...". ..useu"",. UoIortWl.tely 585 B C b t h a til k of any-« Ole m� preclotL8 finds are .,' u woe Din
III t " I I t G" t B It LD'TIl Ullng so cotd .s chronolOI:1 nmW suchY e e os 0 Ie. r a. e
('(llor and glory? We stood _pon lberitl&tt .�ool IB (UI' more generous- Doble pin I form before the towel'IH�
..,?p:e� b: ot�""u CO""trl�s thl1� goldeo pll",ucII'S or the OIony abrloes.D g an ,an JC arrun�men eoelt a.ol(lIl1g its colRl image of the
I
that the objects ure tUstrlbuted In bJessed ul1l"--lmuges f.rom Chino tl'OIlloport•.,. to U,e amouat �ub"crlbed. 'rlbet from all lhe countries �! theI Before the wor, suys tllC ¥}�IlCII(��tcr f6litbful, Bnd Ule ordellt green of the)Quaral••, the exhlbUlnCl of 1: lot, EUn� trees tnlnlCd thePl'l with ",Dvlng grncc,�ders Petrtes dlsc8vprles used to bo IlIHl IUIC hllJlp), people cnrwe tlncJ wenlGOe ot Ule Londo,. C\'CI118 at the ycar. lIud mnde thefr homngc about UR, nlHIfie began W01'k ngnlfJ 1'1 tIle wlutcr
Ul('y ond tilt tile duy o\'erfJuweu wltll!�erore la8t In the tom .... nt Lubun, Slll'''',ioe IIIId Joy.�re l.B 1014 he hud unearUJed u w.u� II \ml 00" ,. 8uhl Muong Hldn liltclertul collectlol. or jewclr''y which l.s Ia Otting tho't we mnlw on orrel'ln'g t�jnow Itl New YOl'k, (01' Uie renson u]e Lonl Buddhu. 'l'btlB If,; merit uc.lBiven a11ove, LaSl winter the school Q,lI"'Cd nud llJcsslng gnlned. You,excav8ted t\ cemetery 10 UH� weste,'n U.lnk 1"
,I�esert, Heventy mIles sOllth of Oolro. 1 did not dOllbt, and we pI'DCeededA ('Jell hllrvCst ot objects belollg-Iug to buy Borne flowers from the heupedr tn Ule early (1Yllustles. PU"Ucu'urly mnm;es of rrngrnnce SOld on the stepfi/the "h..;:h nod ninUI was Obtained. uli{'('ntllng In OIghts nne! pnuses fro IIIA lorge lIU.Ill!Jer of tomus of the lut� whe.·c the gront IcogryvhYB 00 rrotl�r (2ynllsty-wllich are (!cHcred!Jy loug III helghl gUltrcl the POI tnls with theirI nlrwnys �cSCendJDg In tue Ol)CII dcs· noble grotesque', We bought nJso 9leTt to rock chambers-war, OP<'l'Cd, b1lnch or tillY ttlpers nnd little gl'eel!jond a great mo.ny tl'CHSUI"Cfi UJnl hud lI..IId gola sticl(s with which Lo lightC!Jeaped the tllievoo nnd dcspollc,'s ot thplia. nnd with 011 these we npl)l'onelledpnst centuries were found. Oldf'Eil or UH� OClIll'ul Buddhu. Illnjestic III pence.a"t wns Ule bod)' or • girl wbo lived '11,e flUen"ont lit lho tallers CI'OIIl lbe�(\.be experts suy), nbout 8.000 10f1l'S bUI1Jlng ro\vs wllh OHI' sticks Dill.) sel18g0. rL'IC dry desert SAnd bus ex- Ibl"tlloo the 11'011 gr11le, white wllh the­trnorl1lnary prcscrvnflve propcrtles. dl'lppJng ot mYI'IIl(1 cnmllfls. 110 too Itland this and other prehistoric bodies both &111 bun lis In his Bnd sOCily re­Iwere to ,wonderflll preservntlOIl. Ilcnletl the luvocnllon, nnt] wc InltlThe maSH of the exhibition I� fUL'med dOWD OUI' flowei'S nmoog the IIlIiIlY thatlot things U1(lt were burled with tho mode Ule sllt'lnc glorious. Alld thUll,I�elld. Amocg these Is fl bCllulirni tnklllg onch of OUI' rig-lit bULIlls, heI"'llingte" Jar Of t!'nnspur nt ulubuster touched t1wm "Itll gold leuf 011 tiletound In Ule tomb of a dnughtc,. or bnclr, U/lc'l Uwt wos nil. 'Vo hnd pule!I)lng Sel1uzert U. Tt hos hn IUlicl'lp- our 11Oliinge. Qold leuf Is IIlwnys soltl,tion 81111ng Ihnt It she I)Ut8 he,' huml nt tfte entl'llnce, thot merit mny be nc-
1'lDto
tt she CHO draw out anything on (Iull'ed by totlchlng WIUI It the Imnges�artb Or to Ute waleI' Uaut she wonts, or Inl glltled port. of the sbrlne,"Some articles of copner are ft very Huddhls.in III n golden nnd jeweled'roro find, and one ot Iho Hnest things fnlUl in Burmn-Illnny vlllu,G'cs huveIJ8 • stone cup corved In ImltutJOIl or u tl1clr goldell pngoUl1-tlnlUcs lit, os Itfptu� l!o\Ver-n piece ot .,Jost deJicute were, tl'om the cont!'ol fire of the Shwe*or1tmonshtp. Dogoll.-Aslo lIfligazlne.Among tlH� works at. art there Is a
IflUe
ebony ,,'ntun of the sixth t1Yllflsty,It '" to the onelent Egyptian belle!
dInt CI<lstence octer deoth Is a dllP"cnteoC Otis present lire lhat wo Owe lhe
�Ittle scullKured llgure�, usuoll innlntcd wood, which rCllrofluce dolUos�Ic scencs from the ordlllsry dullytonnd ot work on the blinks ot the
'N110 thonsand. ot yeor8 beto<tj Oltrlst.Aeso tasclnatln, statuette. ore well
�n('rwn trout earlier dI8(."Overlea, butProt. Flinders Petrie hRS ..deled ooor­
Olousl, 10 our kllowledge ot old Illgy»-
ttlon
tlte by his Illlest find.. Ourved
a"ll painted with surprising vigor ond
re?lisln, tllesc group. Show a minta-
,ture Il"Rnary fI"ed witb busy'!1ervRuts;a kitchen where 'one coOk turus a
Itnl8sed goose on a 8(ltt while onother
l(ill. wig remo,'ed tor Coolness' snke)• ,f�n .. the 81-c; a sncrltlculi ceremony;-I the .eltlllg ot a table; and blgb­IpoweJ'od hOats WlUl 8nlls uC brown IIoen
manned 'by crews ot black.holred�'Rnors. 'I'he slone headrCllts, ,undnls,!t�net .cts, tnols aDd weapons d\',[.oSlted
lin
the gt'1lv,:" made It POSsible t'l re­ebnstruct every det.1I ot thAt 10llgperlsbed Clvlll1.atlon down to tbe
mInutest particular.
for theIf Dnyono \\ ishes til see 8 reat-ror­sure iring In lhls ..orlll, ",htc� 18 awll'l­
�y corning to demOCl"llClf, perilrulls the AUunta.-French ctvtt j6116 are be­best ptaee to g. Is the tntertoe fIl Lhe Jng circularized by lhe AmerlCWl em­At'.rlcUD west coast. For there, .. the bllSSY' 10 Purls in on efCort t. findbush, dusl{y rOYlllty Is seen at Its I out the' lrue number of American ex­U10st tnteresttng best, writes Temple
I
servlce men impl'lsoned aod theIlannlng 111 the Cle'�elund Plain Dealer, cbarges against lhem, according 10 aEach eommnntrj of buta Is r.lcd b, eommumootloll received from the de­n ehler. 'rhls enter hos po"e", ..blch �ilrtmcnL of state o� Wasblngtoo. bt'somettmes ."tend to life unci death Charles N. Walker. secretu.·, of tilewtthotrt the nee" et a court w a executive council ot the ' cJlllrcbes'Iudge. In his O\\'D little village be Is prison commisstoa ID AtianLa.
"'Ipreme. Bls lighlest I""k, us weU as 'I'Iie Ietter was algned by Alvey A.hl8 leul!Jt ,,"ora, lis In". Adee, second assistant secretary, andThese cblefs, tor there Is o:ue tor 13 the latest answer ot the state de­o"ery village, ho.t"e 0 chief ot"er them. po.rtment to persJstent ioqulrie's by1'1lls pnrO"''''lDt elliet Is king. He the clJurcbas' commission edending Irules Dot onl, bls owa yllluge, but over the past several lUont/1s concern�tho yllloges ot nil the cbleC. ID hlo lng tbe alleged neglect to a large num­purtlculur t£lbe. Wheo 0 paramount 'bel' ot ex·dougbboys IQ ll�l'eoch l)ria­cllier dies, tbe lesser chief's beglu to ons.
fulk ahout electing (1 .e\" pnrUl1Iount ReporlB reached tbe cOLUmissionchlet. Bllt t. "e"t Atrlco It I. ol1e lbl'ougb 11<1 Parts representative. Ht.hlng to tOlt lind IIlIother thhlrg l. MCt. Cleveland Coxe, formerly AmericanAI Inst, Itowevol', (l pnrolilount cldet vfce CODsul general 10 Parts, that 30013 cho Cll. Ee Is sent loto the bush to doughboys who fought in tho worldpl'epure for hl!:f high Cflllln�. Some- \fal' are In Jail. Tho orgunlzaUon iw.t!I1](,8 rnont)t� ol'e consume!' h� this ruudlateJy asked tbat UD of.tfcinJ loves­Pl'cpII"ntlon '_'Ie- leSlie:' chief's visit ligation be made, and took stc{)SI Corf:be ruillre klnt Rnd Im�truct him 111 Itls tho welfare ot tbe priSOllel"H silUliar todillies. Gnd "Leud. Idlll sens." As those lhe OI'gaciEatioD employs io ba­the f11LIII'c ralel' 1M not Jet Icing, hiS bult o[ prlso.a inmates at home,110l'S0l1 Is not !-IltcrCtl. So, It the r.ture
eiller I- slow In leurllfng, the lesser
cllle(s thrush hun, just 1\8 you might
spnnl[ u. bnclcwlll'd schoolbQY. It's
nltlnful lenrnll.lg to be a Icing IN. west
Arrlhl.
Ou a dny oppolule�, tllO "lug Is
hrollgll{ out g( the hflsh an� Is In­
Il'oduced to his ,subjecls. 'rhe plnl1l8
urc Illel'nlly bIn Cit with J)cople. Not.
II Fiolln(l If'! hCfI:'·(}. �PI.ey look upon their
king In nhRolllte silence. •
Ollt! or Ihe lesser chiefs. wen ring R
Juliet· nnr1 wI\vlllg 11 rod, wnll(s tilt fwd
down befnl'e the king, bleSSing the
\'111'10119 viling-es in the ,·cnlm. 'I'll en
thc king SlClls for(Vilni uud bows, Bud
the 811 nee Is "enL hy wlld yells of
(culty.
'l'1IC I'emnlnlng cerclllonlc'3 are :1I,)so
or dnnclng nnd of l'eJolcing. 'l'ho
�lllg 118t1nlly Is !=iO tired he fnlls usleep
while his subjects do him hOllor. You
mny 1.10 811l'e hp Is glad It's Itll OVC".
JJ'OI' now no one Illny toucll hili. under
pCllnlly pr. (1ellih and 1;0 is the favol'ed
king oC nil the IJlud
Iftrof. Fllndero Petrie Haa Modo Won­
; derfu' Dioeoveri... Soon to Bo
Pieced on Exhibition.
'SOCIALIST LEADER IS GIVEN
HIS LIBERTY THROUGH
COMMUTATION
Av�ry line of farm 'HALF SICK, CROSS HUSBANDStiE HELPED BY GUDE'S PEPTO­MANGAN.SUMMONED .TO WASHINGTON Is he "cross as a bear" when hi!
comes home? Is he nervous and a
bit pale an� nlwnys tired? You can
help him back to health wltb Gude's
Pepto-lIIangnn. He is run-down. and
Pepto-Mongnrr, the wonderful blood
tonic with the right kind of iron in It,
will build him up. Help your husband
get plenty of rcd blood .111 d he will be
well and good natllre� again and
sbronger. too. Good blood. good
health, makes hoppy goud hummor­
that is the way It goe.. It you don't
gIve him some kind of a tonic he "ill
probably get worse-they usually do.
Go to the drug store Hnd ask for
Gude's Pepto-lfangan in liquid or
tablet for�. It io pleasant to take
Gnrl wOl'k. wonder. if takon tor a few
Deb. Silent About Mission. But It Is
Believed His Future -?t.ctlvltle.
Will Be Discussed
Implements Wasblngton . ......! �Jugene V. Debs,forme, """iallst condidale lor presi­
dent servtpg a sentence or ten years
af Atlanta penltentlar, tor violating
the esplonnge acl, Rull 23 olher per·
80ns convicted on various charges of
�lhlDderlng the governmen I during the
J .w9o'1 wi'lb German)" received rrom Pres-
,1�llI1t Harding commutation 01 sen·
tences to becmne erlecllve Obrlslmas
rI..... At the eame time tlve rOlmer
l-lmerlcan MIdI91'S serving life sea·
t.Ioes IlrOn8unced by a JJlllUary eourl
'I'M the murder 0( II Britisb oUlol>!'
willie serving wllb lbe American
JJI'IDy on the Rbine, received rull par·
er."". efrecllvo OIlrlstmas day.
, The acllon was taken alter the de­
partment at j.. lIce bad studied sep­
arately the cases 6f 197 persons serv­
Jng sentences for violating war.time
laws oud after At.torney - General
Daugbert, bad dlsollssed lhe situalion
.ul length wltb President Harding, wbo
was said to be desirlolls, if possJb1e,
ot grnnllng some pardons for Chrisl.
'mas. The commutations. it was ex·
plained, do DOt operate tQ restore elll
zenship lost by tbe felouy convictions
011'( lbe pardons do. Sove",,1 of the
clvUlan oU ntler. will be deported to
the European countries of Lbelr na.
tivity, two are under obser\'aUon a.t
bospitals fGl' ioaane, and otbers now
nre out on paroles \\ hlcb were grant.
e� by President Wilson
'
Tltere was no official information
as teD'" the reason for DebR being sum.
moned to the While Howse, but it
was believed lhRl ptesldent Harrling
desired to discuss wllh the famous
war prisoner and Socialist lealler bis
ruhre aotivities.
,
As be neared WR.sh�nglon, Debs said
tb�t lIIe ,,'as nol permitted to dis·
cuss bis "mission," and that be ba.d
made a p1edge tilUt be would not per-
wil bUDSelf to be Interviewed.
,
Dabs regards birl'lselt as a free UlaD
'land expects to proceed from \Vasbing·
tOil LO his home in Terre Haule.
C
" reel IlI<e a young panther," said!)
tbe Socialist lender on Iris arl'lval 10
Wasblngton.
Debs bas come oul or tbe prison
, wbers he was sentenced tbrae years"go a IIItie aged, phYSically worn, but
toll or his old figbting spirit.
He will make' no pledge 10 tbe
President tbal WIU bind him 10 cur
laB hlB tuture "cllvilles, tb06e close
to him empb"Ucally declared.
I! he rests arter bis relurn 10 his
bome In Terre Haute, It wUI be ooly
tor a sbort lime, bis Irlends soy. They
',redlct be will lour the country, agl·
IlaUng for the release at lbe I. W. W.'sI
RJld other polltlc..1 prisoners convict.
ied during tbe war, a.ud expounding his
r :"ieW8 In tbe same rutlJtant manner 8.E• 'o( yore_ He Is axpecled III his con·
Iterenee wllb tbe PresldeDt 10 ma.ke
proteBt because general amnesty tor
I tpolltical prisoners bad not been grant·
,led, and Illeod lor lhose slill Imllrlson·
fed* ,
t I 'rhe ·.sovi.... IIovel'nmenl ot Russia� Ihaa IJIvlted lbe Socialist lea,ler to be
,It& guest: It was learned. \ Debs I,,ieonslderlng tbe Invitation, it ,..""J
letated, and later may visit lbe Bolsbevist counlry to sludy its lorm 01g 1vemment aJld the results achieved
Iby the ComlllllDlsls.
. Tile Soolallst lender was accom
iJlallied 10 W,.ablngto!\ by his brotlaer,
!Theodore Debs, 1I11ss Lu()f' Robbin.,
'!800relary 0-( the American R!ederationof Labor Amnesly Coawnlltee, ",nd
Ihlss Cellia 13'otter, represeDtali,!,e 01. tile Deba Freeclo.. I"'nguo. and DavidIKar..er, lois .lagrajiDor.
., --�-------
!UrIlOS Retaining U: S. Troops I," Haiti"
,i Wlieb)Dgto_.;- COlll ...."'bloD or a
-..II A.....rJ""" mllllilU'y I.ce Is Dec
1_l'J rer fie pence ....d'deyelopment
lof dIat coantry. ia tile g,iDioll or ibe
/. 19pe.W( ,eoate .olllDlJttee ..... "1c. bw::
� 1�W\t rQ"..rued froU} all )'IlYBMti¥ntio. g.t_"'tlons '" Hftlii and IDe DO.'DI
:e&Jl rep1Oltlfe.
I
and carryall parts and fixture. in
stock. Get our prIces before YOtl .•
buy.
A new pair of soles al�d rubber.heels �ill mak� you
as happy as you will be after a big Chnst'1)as Dmner
And did you ever hapen to tl'ink that YOl'I feet are
a.bout your best friends? They stand for every move
you make. Aren't they entitled to morel comfort?,
Bring me those shoes.
J. MILLER'S SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
33 Weat Main Street
-
Stateaboro, c..
weeks.--.Adv81'tiBcment,
Branne_n Hardware Co.Laniers Honored By Poet's College
Atlaotn.-An eln.uol·l1.te lJunquet
closed tbe pJ'C.�ra.m of elllcl'luloUlcnt
:wblet, marl<ed tbe bf'ieE vlsH of M,'.
and Mrs Henry T Laule,., their
dll,ughtel', MtSM JOsc!)blne LnniCt";
their SOliS. and MI". aod Mrs. R. C.
Potter, o[ New YOl'h:, who Silent the
woeJl-.end at the Georgia. Terrace, !"'�
-!coming South on invitation of OSlo.
thorpe universily to visit that lnsli�
lutlon of wWcb SIdn01 lAllier, theSOUtll'8 greatesl poet. was an aluDlou8.
CECIL W. BRANNEN GROVER C. BRANNEN
TWO STORES
•No. 16 East Main Street No. 30 West Main Street
The undersigned will be in the market
for two cars of fat butcher Cattle eachweek;
-
,
al�o will buy meat hogs on Wednesdays of
each week. Cannot buy hogs on other days
\
on account of keeping in town, Will pay the
market price for all stock. See use at Smith
old Barn.
Death Claims Judge Seaborn H. Jones
,\VnYllesboro.-Judge Seaborn H.
lonos. or lhl. clLy. dIed I'ecenlly. alter
buvlng been I" only a rew day" JudgeJoues had I'epresenled the counly in
Lbo leglslaLuro, beld lbe judgeship
o[ the cily court ro.· years, and "lI,S
the most ucUve war worker in Burke
county. He wa.. 60 yea ... 0( oge. Tbe Ideceased Is 8urnved by hls widow
andlone son.Corn·Fed Hogs Profitable To
r-ar",!erslAllanla.-Georgtn. bas Ilt"oducod in
lbe fljiSt ye,,, lIle lal'gest crops or
cOl'n ever harvested, aocol'dlng to flg�
ures secul'ed In Atlanta. The tolol
rleld is esU,loIaLed 10 be 87,97.,000
bushols, or an average of 15 bushels
to the acre. It Is sLated lhat by teed.
ing coru'to cattle and hOgB, the farm.
er receives a return of ltl>proKlma.tel,
$I 1I. busbel. In steKd of 0.' low as 35
oon LS a uuabel.
fl'
Make (HI Froln Rubber Seeds,
It will dOIl!Jllel:;s COlOe ns 0 surpl'lse
to mnny pel'sons that nn 011 UJlPI'oxl�
mlltlng linseed In Its qualities can be
mnde by crushing lhe seeds of r'uhber
trees, as will the further fuct thnt,
on 'e the 011 is extracted the remnlnlng
cnlce mllY be used (Ol' cottle foddel'.
These discoveries wer'e rnnt1c n long
tlllIe ngo by the Dutch Impel'lnl In8tl­
tute. but It hRs ooly beell I. tho lUst
YOIlI' Or two thut lhe use of this oU
�as passed the eJrpertmentrtl stoge.
Now, however. at least Que mill hns
been establlsbed In MAlay. tor ccush­
I� the seeds. snd slIlali commerCial
eonslrnments of the 011 have been sold
r. Europe at good prl�es.
Whether tt wIU poy the plAllter 10
.upply the seeds to un 011 lUlU depends
very largel, on the cost of their col.
lectlon, a pOint on whletl experts
dltter.
There are, however, lorse Quuntltles
ot the see�. to be had III the Dutch
Enst Indies, and In view ot tile pl'f'!S�
eot neetl of elrCl'cJsln« strict eCOIloml
to. connection with rnlJher,. plfUltotlO1l9
und tbe big dClIIRnd for oils lind tood­
stuffs, serIous elT.orts will be ruode. to
.tIIlze tbe seeds III the W"-'1 mentloued.
J. M. MALLARD or. F. C. PARKER.
(22dec4tp)
Young Jimmy a Philosopher.
Just now JhIlDlY. seven yenl's old, Is
�out the most Interesting persoll
around the Swedish hospltnl. nceol'dlng
to nUI·SCS. Jimmy \VIIS tllk('n tllP/'o
fiC\lQral du,ts ago for on Lnl'ectlon ill
bJs hood. Tbe nurses tried to keep
hhn In bed, hut as Soon liS tbey left
the room Jimmy was out und IDves�
Ugntlng tile mysteries ot other wnrds.
The other dey a nurse wns nstonlshe(!
wilell abe entered Jimmy'. roOlD and
..as greeted wt tb :
"Soy, do yon know. mnn dIcd In
tbat room 40""' the .... 1.ot night?"
urcs, I knew It. Bllt how did YOll1"
tbe nurse repll..,.
"Oil, I redl! It 011 tbe rfPol·t sheets,"snld Jhoml. "And sny. do you know
there WQS n bllby born In the room
Ilext to m2ne 'P"
"WeU. tor thcnven's soke: hoW' did
10U know thot?" demonded the nurse.
III rea4 It on the report sheets."
JlmwJi replied. Tllen he mused:
"l !,'1le""
, ,,"""" Is some truth In Ute
Rn�lng, 'Tlie Lord giveth snd the Lord
taketh 0\\'",,'''
nut the utJrse Will too astool&hed
to reply t. tilat.-K.n".a OIty. Star.
Buick Prices
,
.ONE CAN OF
-
WILL SAVE YOU ONE DOLLAR!
City Of Griffin In Fine Condition
Grlftln.-Tbe city ot GMrtl. 10M
'USL closed 11.8 tinanclal year. Tbe
commiSSioners ot lhe cit, mot and
went over the tinancial report &s sub­
",IUod b, City Manager L. P. Bridgea.Tbls re[lorl showed tbat tbe city bad
"een able to go lhmugb lbe yellr,
wblch has been one of Ule kardest
(rom a tlnanclal standpoint ot lU\YdUring tbe IMt decade, wlLhout the
necessity Of borrowing wooey.
Effective Jan,uary 1st, 1922
•
L
22-Four-34
Two Passenger
22-Four-35
Five Passenger
One large can of Red Seal Lye, ""cd according to direc-\ tio.... will make ton pounds of wonderful cleaning soap,actually iaving you one dollar. Red Seal is concentrated and
granulated, the very best lye your money can buy. It i••u
pure lye-no adulterations, and a little of it­
goes a 10llger "ay than a larger quantity of
ordinary lye. Use it fot' cleaning, for kuling
"f'ccmin, disinfecting, destroying bad odors,
..ater aoftetting. You'll find many ..ays to
uae it, and every one will lighten your work
and make it easier and quicker done. Full
directions with every can. Ask for, and be
aure to get. Ifle old reliable Red Seal Lye.
Sub1Ititutes "on't do the wot'k as ..ell.
r
Roadster,
I
935Touring, 'tUrge Passage Of Seed Inapectloft Law
Rome.-Tho annual meettq' ot 110.
Ftoyd oounty fa�nt burea.u held recont.
IY "'U.B fcutu red by a strong mol"�
ment to have the legislature enact a
law establishing a seed hl8(Jectioo bu�
reau1 wllh a Ttew to forcklg dealen
In seoil. to make propert guarantees
�o lbat ra"Dlers would not waste time
ilnd waDey 10 .offorts to prod lice a
crop frow deCectAve aced.
22-Six-44
Three Passenger Roads ter,
22-Four-36
Three Passenger
1365 , ('If
Not a Rlvat. 1295Coupe,Among tile lew rOJal pllgrllOage8recentt .• repOt·ted Crom tire preseuU,
depleted royal circles ot Europe Is ft
.Islt of tbe king and qu_ oe Den.
mark to Ulelr expansive dependeucr
of. Gree"'.�d.
Ch'eenlaDd 16 L�e closest c!'llnectla.
JoBulll.r Unk hetween tbe new contl�
Dmlt- .nd the old, olld h.8 • dellnlte
geogrophlcal Interest tor tbe PeOpl.
of America. Tho ktng ot Denmark COUNTRY PROPERTYo1s. huppens, to be H m'ooarcll ot com·
21 acres, 35 in cultivation, nice 6-mendabl, democrntlc Qualities.
room how;e, barn, cottoo house andGreenland has nn nl'ea .r over 800.- smokehouoe. Located 12 mil... of'000 square mile.• , five times thot 01 Statesboro. 1'k 'miles ,,'est of Den­Oa"forllia. Bul providence In Its wi", mark. Convenient to school. ehurchaom h•• 8een ,fit to superimpose gillcl· and railroad. Price, $2,tOO.00.ers over 700,000 ot those square mile.. 46 acres, St) acres :!1 cultivation,Therefore It endures none ot those with two tehant houses and outbuild­menocCB 1" respecl ot undeslrnblo
1m., ings; fine red pebble land. 2 Y" milesmigration lhat occaslona"y tret the west of Registel'. Prio�, '3.600.00.clllzen8 ot tbls aod other stateB.-San Terms.
!'rnnclsco' Chronicle. """'l=O:::O"'a-o-r-e-s-.-2-6-cl-e-a-r-cd-w-it-h-n-ic-e-6_
room dwelling and b,m and out­
buildings; conveniently Iccated; nine
miles south of Statesboro. Price $40
per acre. One�third cash_ balance in
one and two years,
P. C. TOMSON &: CO., Pbiladdpltia, Penna. 22-Six-45
Five Passenger
22-Foul'.-37
Five Passenger
32-Six-49
Seven Passenger Touring,
1395Comfort. Weather Pro,ph .....Some eo"ouragemcot Is beld out to
the "sure Sign" observe-rs wbv wokelong.-range torocnslB of the wealbec bythe .ctlons ot animals III tAl"'r back
,ard, 1>y Dr. O. ". Broolra, ..eteorolo-
ot at OIark ""tverslty and formerly a
oy.rnment torecaster. Doctor Brooks
nte oot that AIOOI'IClln and lIlurc.
Inyestlgators seem 10 have ee­
U.hed the fact til.t !,n' ordlnory
mae ,ft 8en/3on nppreclably above OT
Inw normal In temperature Is Ukely, be' followed by one to three or ruore
ileasoDs havln, temperature depar-
es III the same dJrectfon.l.' "'Thus It may be tbut forecosters ot
I tJDnd or cold wlnters who rely on Rome
jII'ological signs In autllmn msy Ju�tly�Illm more than ChuDce success,
J tIIougb for reasons dllfetent fralb
Chose COmmonly advanced," he de­
�.res. IIFlve out of the seven Winter
predictions which came to Ille mst
taIl from neWSpapers east ot the Mls-
il ,11II•• lppl river were to Ule elfect thot
Ilftllt
wtnter would he mild, according
t to Indlcatlolls an'nroed by bh'ds,
wonus, squh:rets, Tl1uslcrnts, t,'ogs, Rod
the like."
Touring,6jgnl"clIIlt Storm Warnln,.Belo" the 85th pnrallel of Iatttude
In NorlJJ Amelic&, a lire-colored .uu­
set In the 'ulrrtce.ne leSSOD may be R
storm warnln« to be beeded. Tbe
United Slnt... weather bureau tlnds
that. even w1thont any particular t811
In preaSure, .ueb a 1UD8et ma, pre.
cedo 24 1M' 48 IooUTI .ucb lIgoa as tbe
8e8 ewell 811/1 !loe moyll1& of the Dpper
oIou�. In U1JUDal direction•••Dd may
be the DUl, ""rt, tndlcaUon ot dan.
gerous trcplOl1I storms of amoll dlnme­
tor tormln« over tbe Gult stream, or
.a olf.hootB of I.rger burrlcones. The
ftre-colored oun.ot la quite dlttorent
trcm tbe or�IDary. It Is an a ..e-In­
spiring spectncle. and 18 npporent to
the most untrained In wcnther Signs.
AD npproachtng hurricane moy otrpct
the· atmoBllhere, and the light roys
possln« thro,l1sb It, tor more thnn
1,000 miles.
Real Estate Bargain.$
\
1395
\
Sedan ,
\120 acres, 65 acr"" llndEl'!' cultiva­
tion,. with good 7-roo'1t dwellinl: audoutbuildings; good tenad house with
good outbuildings; 5 m:les CIl.t ofStatesboro. Price. $4.aOO. 51.6S0casu, balance one and two rears. •
88 � acres. 68 acres cleared. alldgood 5-room dwelling and outbuild­ings; 11 mile. southeast of States­
bo!"" one mile from good hiKh school.Pnoe, $3,160. $1,600 cash and bal­
once in one and two yeo1'!.
72 ac,reo. 35. acres III hig!/. stolte' ofcultIVation, w.th 5-room dweUi"two good barns. cotton houoe ..dother outbuilwngB; four milea' lOOafJJof Denmark; good location. Price,.$2,100.00; cash $750 and b&llUlcoin one and two ·years. '
�'125 acree, 110 acres cleared �
nloe 10-room dwolling and out"build.mg". located at Dcnmark station.
177 % acrcs, 116 aere. in IIigbstate !If cultivaticn with niCA 10-ruo�\dwelliItg. barn and other outban".'nl,'S, one tenant bouse and, othero,utbuildillllS; ·Ioeated at Denmark sta­tton.
1585
22-Six-46
Three Passenger 1885
•
Coupe,
22-Si.,,,,-4B
Four 'Passenger Coupe
\
22-Six-47
Five
I'
Passenger Sedan
;}2-Six-50
. Seven Passenger
2075302 acres. 80 acres llnder cultIVA­tion, good dwelling, bar" and other
ou�buildings; ol1e tenant house barnand other outbuildmgs; conven;'ent toschool, church and railroad. Price.�6,OOO.
.\
Was That tJie Reason 1
We nIl know that this Is U,e age ot
aocks tOI' the little girls and ot rolled
stockings for lhe "flapper."
The boys ond gtrls Of Ule neigh.
borhood were alt congregated OQ
Susl{!'s front porch. Susie WUB 0 "O"J)'
pOi·... nnd was recountlog to hel' (to
lighted henl'ers the story of how shE!
hnd gono downtown 0 night or tw�
hefore with her parents to take 111 "
Rhow, nnd \\1111 gIggles ood Utters wn,
explaIning ho\., she hud LIIHnnged, ver)
ndro!tly, 10 squeeze herselt In bctweec
mummn fWd tiact when bonrding the
stl'eet cur so she wou1rt be fiS Incon
splcllous. ulld (d:1re I sny It?) oa un
ex-posed [IS POSsible.
•
LIttle Betty, who bnd !Jeer. on nt.
fentlve listener up to thIs tlmc. sud
delll". exploded'
"Whlit was the lUotter, Susie? 'VaJ
roUr knees dil1.l ?,'-hH1iullopnlis News,
2165.66 acres, 60 aCl'es in oultivatioo.wIth. 6-room dwelling, gnod outbltlldulg", one tenant house and barn; ..half mile of Denmark station. Price' •$3,500. 'One-third cBsh, balance iond 2 years.
'Tr�p. Suppress Eg)iptlan R lotera.
,
"'lro, Elgypl.-B1.e)ackel. anlYed
In £"Iro C,hrlSlmrtB Eve I. conneetien
I" :'w1111 tit.! rlotlng wl1ich �ad teeD goq
l� (}n tor s>mmt! Iloys. It Is reporle�
II llbal a 'lol1lla ot armod Nile boals. <>f
;-cered and manJl.od by ,Inen of the, J
l"8yQl Ravy wi. prooood 10 Egypt ,with
,H ,iD t_.., .ext few daya. lJeJ)orts regeJv
II; ed ID. Cairo "from Port Said "'IY that
• mo)s �roke tbrougb tbe police cordon
, Itb!>r'e aRd peDetrateq koto the Eue>, peso quaJ'ter, but thllt' tbe Brl�sb mlM
� I.lervened and quickly restore.lorier. -
_
,4 Are Reported KI"ed In Gun Fight
Ii !larjwurvilJo, Ky.-Four me. are r&I
JIOI'te� 'lIIed a.nll wne .erlo..I, we1Uld.'e#l.· Ia a ,p;uu"figbt at EilTS, Knox eo...,
Ity. GlI1'let.lllas Day. The lieu', aci \..r......g t. reports, ore Ross Bakor"I·�� o( pnJlce .r' Barbt .... ille; 'l1oII,l!I1lPlne oC Barbo.nIUe. Jim Bodkin8.and
�Iti... _, ·ObJQk Bodkins or Ely•. Ap
,e"�r Boclkln8 I. said Iv ilo ye bee�
;aerlO.osly wgunded. Tile acelle 01 thE'L' ;.hQj>� ,II,)oIf 0 I'emo\� ,J;l,!!,rt '!I"tb'jI :eolllltr, irail tbe parJlculaI'B {....e un)'."AIlable, and tlje' caltso lendlD, _I.
ito 'tll"e trnr:edy Mulrnp�D., _� .. oJ • _ • __
.164 acres, 45 acre. in cult,vation.w,th 6-room dwelling and oUbbuild­ing'9; nice 3-room tenant house' 10-cated...aix trtiles northeast of St�tes­boro. Price, $5,000.00. ()uo-thirdcaslt, balance 1 and 2 years.
Duralumln Motor Boate,
UptO<' boots constructed ot dumlu.
min fire cJ.ulmcd to combIne extJ'lIordl­
nary Ilghtness willI gl'e", stf'englh.
This all1mlnum nlloy Is "ttle henvler
than alumInum Itsclf nnd II third us
heul'] fiS brass: It resIsts corrosion on(l
tempernture chnnges. The new bOIl.ts
are designed especlotll' for life boot•.
Small power Is required, nnd It 4-eylln.
der. 14-borse power engine (lrlvcEI nt
11 Imots, on 0 1-4 pOlln'ds of gaRotlnQ
per hoUl', R cabin cruiser 83 feet long
nnd 7 1�! feet beum, wIth u drnught 01
2 1·3 feet.
50 acres, 46 acres under cultivD­
tion. Good 4-room dwelling and out­
buildings in town of Portal. Price.
�3,937.60. U,500 casll, bulance iu
Janunry. 1923. J
� acres, 65 acres cleared, nice
dwelling; on good loc�!it.y. l� mi�os 80 acl'es, 40 acres under cultim_south of Statesboro. Price, �5,OOp; tion, new four-room billl.l.Culcw, new$1.000 cash, belan",,' one and two burn and smoko hOUSe; ,p� mIlo"
years. no�th of Statesboro in goad ;ocality.
17'6'iicrCs. 20 acres under cultiva- PrIce. '80.00 per aoro. Tel'lns.
tion witb 6-room dwelling and out- 75 acres. 3li acres in good .tate orbuildings; located 18 miles soutli of cultivation. with 5-room !I wollinl':.Statesboro near school and church. bal'n. cotton hous" 'nd o;hcre out.uuildlngs. l-!1mc hog 2nd c.attl�Prke, $1.926.00. range, five 111IIes south of Statesboro'60 or gO acres 46 cleared, good 4- convenient to school. church and rail:roo� tenllnt house and ba1'J1; located ruad. Prtce. $3,000.00. One-half 6-room bungalow, with ....ter.7 mlles east of Statesboro. Prtce, cash. balance 111 fall of 1923 lIghts and gardcn. On the north side$76.00 pOr acre. 10 per cent down. 1 to acr.",. 85 acres m cultivation. of JoneR avenue. PrlCe U.625.00.297 acrcs of woodland located .16 c('nvenient to chu"ch and school' l:\ • $l,OOO.OO cash. balance on tr.rrnsmiles south of Statesboro, 2 Y" mIles I miles of Nevil. station' dwejllD�O 6 roo d II -: h
•
or Nevils station. Price; $8,600.' banI al:d outhUilding-s ·Pric. M' d- m we 1111: WIt wllter. Iljeh$700.00 cash. balance .il< yean; in J 000.00. One-third cash_ bolan':,;, on� �:�e. seper�ge, ��c;�5d on Jonea avoqual paymoots. and tw" yo.ns. 'casb aOd rb�l�nce' 8 y��o.;.. $1,00.
2375
.36 \(\. acres. 28 acres in CUltivation,WIth .nlCe 'T-room bouse. good out.bull�mgs. Known a8 the .::Jh8l.N�vllls horne place, two and ono-halfmiles west of Regiitel'; convenientiJ'located to school church and 'rail.road. PrlCe, $3,700.00. rrerau.
,
AU P";ce� F. O. n, Fliul, Mich.
60th Strong Words.
Two French soldiers recently cnme
r:o
America and on to lndtnnopolls
",bere they soon oIltalned American
lIWeethenrts. They were tell I ng some
iAmeriCan Legfon men flbout t1lcm "I80 to embrace mine sweetheurt ond I
jain 80 nwkwnrc1,''' begnn one but the
,other Interrupted to explain thol lhe
,word was not awkward but em�
.barrossed.
Straightway they begon to orj:U"­
I'lVhen a billi ey·.vlttier tntel'T'upted
Ithem. "Don't fight over thot, fellows.
IElther term wquld suit you tellows.
IDO
doubt. But M rtor me," be drew
hlmselt up _ pro·udy..: ''it takes botb 01.
thetnl to describe me on Bn,ch <><*
caslonl."
BUlGK MOTOR COMPANY, FLl.:-.lT, MICHIGAN
/ mubion of Gcnl"Tull\:otont CJi..poratiotl , ,
\.. l>ioneer Builders 01 Vah'c-in-Ih'»d �totor C�lrS
BrlUlchc� I" (Ill Princ;"u' r.lIi.,t!- n'f."er� f:ver)"u.'hcr'l!
•
"
CITY PROPERTY
Nice 6-roo';' house size of IGt152x L 7fi it.!el ;fI town I)'f P(ll'�nl. Pri,,'O$2,500. Hair casb, balance one year.
A IIERITT AUTO CO.
IITATESBORO, GA.
Passln.g the Buck.
Kindly old womnn-You nre n vel")'
ntee little boy to give your cnndy 10
your little trlend.
Youthful hard «ny-Aw, he nln't (l(!
trlend or mine.
'!q'h� wllJ' did you give blm tb,
CIIndy'!"
"<rhe ru.s
-::�OUD,.tOwn
When better automobiles Buick will build thembuilt,areWild Flowers.
'Vlld flowers nre comlog to the fOI'e
as the mcdJom fo, wedding bouquets
At a recent wedding SIl1811 ornnge
trees glowlug wIth bl'lght�colored fl'ult
were used wftb flume azaleas I.
chnr('h rlpf'ortltt .....
3.
StatesboroRealty CO'
t
,..as bothelin'
Tel�.
me,"
THURSDAY, JAN. 6, 192%.
The sual round of Cbnstmas gal·
tICS IS over and all oro back to work
agmn, planning for the best year
ever.
MISS Giles spent her \ ucntion With
her parents at Sandersville, were she
had. delightful blmo
OUt schocl has a school wagon now
for the benefit of those who live in
the RIver Road communuy and en ox­
trn teacher, MISS Carrie Leo WII·
hams, has boon employed to help with
the pnmary grades
Ml' J. W DnV1s, count}' school BUp­
orintendent 'vas 6 recent pleasant VlS­
Ito, to our school Both pupils and
teachers OIlJ 0yed h IS III to restl ng ta I ks
��(�6�'a�n�t�f�C�);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;=;;;;;;;;;�MISS Annie Laurie McElveen was =tho pleasant guest of I er parents
ncar Brook!"" fOI' the holidays
MISS Mlhette Minnick, of Saluda,
S, C., and Mr. Waddell Minnick, of
Hampton Roads, Va, were the guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs Ed
MinnICk during the holidays
MISS LOIS Coursey was the recent
h"Ucst of relatives at Onver and at
Egypt
Mrs Anna Woodward IS nt home
after- several 'Wonks visrt, With M r
and Mrs B F Woodward
A very ImpressIVe SCl"'Vlce was held
!It Leefield Baptist churth tho first
Sunday In Jalll1.u"y when MessTs J
R HO\lurd and N. L H\.HllO were or­
dallled as deacons. Tho Rev W 'I'
Gl!lflude, of Statesboro, assisted by
Rev 'I' J Cobb and the pastor, Rev
W II Robll1son, hold the services.
Mr and Mrs A. C Bradley, of
Stotesboro, were tho Yuletlde guests
of M rTF Lee and i.mlly.
Misses Frances and Ruth Lee gave
a most delightful party for tholr '101,
day guellta
Misses Lllllarr and Lorene Bradley
were guests of Mrs J. P Bea"ley and
family durll1g the hohdays.
A wed<ting of unusual II1terest
whICh occurred dunng the holidays,
was that of two of Our most popular
youn� people, MISS Ro 13 Horne to
M'r Raymond Lee They are at
home to theIr [rlOnds at tho home of
the groom'3 parents, Mr nnd Mrs
Allen Lee.
MISS LOIS Coursey gave a delight­
ful hohday party for the young folk.
of the nOlghborhood '
Messrn. Grady SneUgrove and
Summer Wells, of Suluda, S C., were
guests of Mr nnd Mrs. Ed MlIlfllck
last we k
Mrs N L Horne gave a lIttlo folks'
pal ty 111 honor of he" bttlo grllnd.
daughter, Zelda Brannen, of Cllto.
Kiddiest Smiles
Indicate Health
IS • lood or sturdy bu.ldmg quallbee-
RIch • nih e elements necessary for
the Health of Crowing K,ddIe.
J LOCAL AND PERSONAL I
Mrs. CarrlO J oyne. has I elurned
t9 her home 111 MIllen.
• • •
.!'I'lIss Clnra Leck DeLoach has re
.jll'lJlCd to Cnlhoull, MISS
W C KeaTSe and SOn have Just
retumed from Gulfport, MIss, where
they spent Ch.rIstmns With 1\ son nnel
brother of Mr Kearse
· . .
Dr and Mrs C L Moore have re-
MI" Annl
and Mr. Willi
Claxton, which took place Thursday
I evening, Deceznbo- 28, o.l SIX o'clock,
at the rcaidencsd of Rev. and Mrs
W. R. Wilkerson at Savannah, Rev
W,lkc.rson offiClatlng
Only a few relative and friends
were present.
The bnde 18 the attractive daugh­
ter of Mr and Mrs. A J Bowen, of
Register She wore a becoming model
of navy blue broadcloth' With ac­
ceescries to match. She wore a cor­
sage of bride's roses and valley lilies
Mr. and Mrs W,lkeraon Will be at
home In Claxton after Jan. 10U�
PROGRAM
Cbtl.t.an WoDian'. UOloa, Metbodut
Church, Ja.n. 10th, 3'00 O'clock,
P. M.
Theme, Young Life
Voluntmy-Mrs Eugcn�
Song, Onward Christian Soldiers
Devotional-Mrs G C Carmich
ael
Young LIfe, Foundatton PerIOd,
Age of AibsorptlOn-MI MattlC
LIvely
Poem, OUI BablOs-!tf1S Je",,,,, 0
Johnston
Young Llf�, Age of A-lJustmelll­
MISS EUnice Lester
Young Life, Age of AdopllOn-
Mrs A W Quattlebaum
Vo",,1 Solo-Mrs A Ii Patkol
Bus'mess
DOXOlogy
BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs Tom Outland clltel"'tHlIlCd SIX
tables of bridge Fndl\�r afternoon at
her borne on Bload street.
The rooms whel c the guests were
enter-talll d welo Dill lmentcd \\Ith
basket of cut Row(II'S
Late In the a ftel noon a sulad
cou me WIIS SCI"Vcd
W O. W INS1ALLATION
Next Monday evenlllg at tho W
o W hall thc Statesboro Camp of
Woodmen Will hold their annual
lIlst.II1atlon of officers Followlflg the
In tullatlOn u b Inquet will be held in
the hall
The foliowlflg officers WIll bo Ill.
stalled on that occasIOn
C C-D L GOUld
A L.-R DRIggs
Bunker-W S RoblllsOlr
Clolk-E A Woods
Escort--M Waters
Watclunan-M A Newton
Sentry-liemy Milton
Manager--.l D Joh�30n
The looal camp of Woodmen has
made great progress In the past few
months, haVing almost noubled their
membershIp, and the prospects now
aro very bnght for another prospor.
ous year WIth them
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
\INSTALL NEW OFFICERS
The officers·elect of Statesboro
Lodge No 97 Knights o( Pythias at
a regular conventlOn heid Mondav
evenlllg January 2nd 1922, wer�
duly Illstalled by Deputy Grand Chan.
cellor O. W Horne, assisted by the
past chancellors of the lodge, The
officers for the ne><t te= are as fol.
lows' :
C C --Charles Pigue
VIce C.-D L Gould
Prelate--L. M. Mikell.
M of W.-W. M. Ha�n
K of R 4 S.-Wm F. Key.
M of F.--.I E McCroan
M. of E.!'_S C. Groovor
M of A --.I. B Avetltt.
fnner Guard-Leffler DeLoach
Outer Guard--.lohn P Jones
The lodge has Just clOSed a very
successful term, haV1!'lg recently in­
creased their membership from Stxty
one to elght-ono membOl"3 and plans
are under way for the erection of a
new castle hall, that mil be a credit
to the city
GARFIELD NEWS.
,V B Marti"n,- of nublIn, wnH a. lurned to Houston, Tex, after spend.!OIl.itor 111 the olty Tuesday
Illg the holidays With J Idge and Mrs
MISS Irma Fioyd ilns rctunlod to S L Mooro.
JlI en au Coiiege, GamesvllIe, • • •MISS Almanta Booth and MISS An·
nle Brooks Gr Imcs have lcturncd to
Ar:nes Scott college b fter spendlllg
tho holidays at home
MISS Janette Gay SpOI.t a few days
With Mr and Mrs W WliilUm,
MISS Gertrudr. Higdom was 'he
week-end guest of het :.lstt>r, MISS
Bonllle Hlgdom
MIss Myrbce Lanier st l} "10 j I.lst
week With hOI sIster Mr<1. H V N ew­
ton
il'f1sses AnI;IO Belle Hend, >< and
Janette' Guy spent Shtu'/lay night
and Sunday \vlth MIS.l"S Eula Mae
SpeFiaL �rices for Saturdzy, Jan. 7h un:O�i::1 t:n:�e::o" and Crod"ors.
,
I � _' FOR CASH. GEOHGIA-Bulloch County... All pCI"Sonll holdmg clOlms ag:alnstBest F!our, per barrel --------------------.,.- __ $8.50 tho �state of H H Moole, deceased,Bro� Mule Tobacco $6.90 are heleby nutlned to ple.enl sume
100 Po··-ds Granulated Sugar $5.90 ""Itilln the tllllC preSCribed by law,-
and 1111 pm tiCS qdebted to saId e3.
,. L £ N N B LAN D tate ale notified to mnkc lllllnediuto.. set1lement Wlth the underSigned
34 Eaat Main Street ,'1'hls December 20, 192t
': , J H MOORE Admmistrator,'_..__..���----.,�,��......------�----------�--�..--.. i (22dec6tp)
MISS Mildred Donaldson has return·
I'd to Shorter coilege, Rome.
� . .
Mr A. E, Awlry, of Millen, WII.
I' vIsItor III .the cIty Monday
• ••
M�ss lIhldl ed Shuptrmo hItS return·
I'd to Wesleyan college, Macon
· ..
MI�s Leona Rustin has returned to
PIedmont College, at Demorest, Ga.
:MIB� Ehzabeth" Bilt�h has returned
to ChICora College, Coiumbl8, S. C
· . .
Mr and Mm. C A BUlckhulter
Lnve returned flom a VlS.t m Atlanta
Mr. and Mrs Erie Cummmg, of
Coiumbm, S C, spent "everal days
of the past week With Ihelr parents,
Mr and Mrs C. M Cummmg
Mr. and Mrs Hinton Booth and
MIHS Almunta Booth \ ... eto hOllor
guests lit a dmner party III Mlilen
Saturday evcnlllg, gIven by Rev and
Mrs W K Denms
. .
MISS Nllla Stubbs, after spendmg
tho holidays Wlth her pllrenta, Mr
lind Mrs. J L. Stubbs, bas returned
to LaGrange where sh,.: lS attending
the Methodist Collego
· . .
MISS Ruby Parnsh entertallled the
Vamty Fair club FrIday afternoon
at her homo on South lIfam street .
. . .
;Sheldon Paschal and Robert Caru­
�llers have returned to Tech, Atlanta
. . .
Misso Peurl and AIIIlIC Mae Proc.
'tol' spent Sunday wlth fnends In
'(:1.>01:on.
• 0 •
WlIldo Floyd has returned to reo Four tables of progresslVo rook were
1I11me hIS stu,)Ies at the medlclIl col· pillyed, followed wIth" sailld course.
tP-gc In Augusta • • •
• • • Dr Rountree, of Cedartown, MrsMIS. W O. Shuptrme and children H M. Rountlee, of MIdville, Mr and
11l1ve r"turned from" Vllllt'Wlth rela,. Mrs C. If Thompson pnd WIll Mc.
tlves III Claxton MIllen, Jr, of Swamshoro, spent
Mrs' L 0 Scsrbor: nas returned Wednesday Wlth Mrs. Pery Kennedy.
Mrs. W. K. Den�ls, °MII;" HelenDen.
1'18, of MIllen, Mrs. A, A. Rawlms and
MISS Norma Rawhns, of Sandersvlllo,
were guests of Mrs HlIlton Bootl.
and MISS Aimarlta Booth last week.
"from a V1S1t In Savnnnc.� and POints
Jl1 South Carolina
· . .
MISS Katie Mae Stewart, of Sa.
vannah, was the wcek-Hnd guest of:
Miss Eme Waters
• • • I
Mrs L E Juy has returned from
'II VISIt to her daughter, Mrs AlVIs
Downs, at Clution
M,ss Ruby Alke� entertained at
her heautiful country home qUite a
number of hcr fnends m honor of:
MISS Nma Stubbs, who IS Dpendmg tho
hohdays at home. Many games were
enjoyed by all throughcut the eve.
MISS Sudle Maude Moole lind MISS
Rubye Lee have returned to Asberry
College, Wilmore, Ky
· . .
Mrs. J. Grady SmIth enlertamed at
bridge Wednesday .fterr-oon at hoI'.
-llome on Zettcrowcr uVC;llue
nmg
. . .
MI" LottlC Aiken delightfully en.
tortamCd Ilt the home of Mr. and Mrs
E S. LeWls on last FrldllY evenmg In
honor of MISS Nma Stubbs who IS
spendmg the hohdays at home
About thIrty guests enjoyed the
many glUJlos played throughout the
· . .
M'lss Nanme Mell OllIff lert last
Vleck lOF Boston, Mass, where she
will spend sevOlal months studYing.
· . .
The U D C. will meet Thursday
afternoon, Jan 12, at the home of
Mrs J. J Zetterower, on Zetterower
avenue.
evcnmg.
• • •
MINCEY-BRANNEN
Fnends arc tnterested to learn of
the marrlago of MISS Edna MlIlcer
and Mr Edgllr CeCIl B"mnen whIch
occurred on Christmas day The
ceremony was performed by Rev M
A. Shaw, pnstor of the Portal Meth.
odlst church
� . .
Mr and MIS J D Lee and chll.
d len have returned from n \'lSlt to
Mr and Mrs. Ronald Vam III Ludl.
'Wici.
· . .
Mrs A K Harmon, MISS Fanme
'i-I'lMnon, and Mr. J L Smith, of Mil.
len, were ViSItors In -.:he CIty this
week
I • •
Mrs .. Paul Martm has returned to
her home In Decatur after a viSit to
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Dan Brun.
son.
• 0 •
NORTH SIDE CLUB
JIlISS Oudla Brannen was hostess to
the North Slde club Friday afternoon
After playmg bridge for an hour, a
dehclous salad course was served.
ThOBe present were Misses Lucy
Bhtch, Elma WImberly, Ulma Olhlf,
Mesdames HPJones, (, Z Dol' ald­
Bon, Burma Averitt, Inman Foy, MISS
Maude Hall, Leona Rustm, Nellie
Huth and Lena Belle Brannen
· . .
"I have taken C1g-ht bottles of Tan·
iac and have actually gamed 40
pound. III w�lght and feel better and
strollger th.llJl I h,wc (cIt bero} C 111
twent.y-five ye,lTs," says 0 H Ma­
hatTy, of Nllshville, Tenn W H
Elhs Co -Advt
· . .
Wm Ahem, one of Bulloch's plO.
'71eer <!Itlzens, from the Bnarpatcb dIS'
trlct, IS a VISitor In the c,lty today on
bUSiness
· . .
Franl< DeLoach has ",tU rn ed to G
M. C., Milledge\"llle, after spendmg
the holidays Wlth hiS parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W, W. DeLoach
, ,
LEEFIELD NEWS.
WE WISH TO TAKE nilS METHOD .F THANKINC
PEOPLE OF STATESBORO AN,D BUlLOCH
11iEIR PATRONAGE DURING THE
THE
COUNTY FOR
PAST YEAR AND SOLlC1TING A CONTINUANCE OF
SAME IN THE COMING YEAR. WE WISH AU. A
PROSPEROUS �EAR OF liB.
Barnes Brothers
,NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 307
NEW MEAT PRICE
BEGINNING THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL MEATS AT
THE FOLLOWING PRICES:
All cuts of Steak 15lc.-U,.
�:�t _-_-_-_ _:.-_-_-_-_-_-::.�::.::._-_-_-_--:.':._:.::._-�t-���---====��lt:::: fPork Chopa � 15c-ft"
Pork Ham. 15c-ft,.
Pork Shoulder 12ljzc-ft,
Sausages � � 15c-ft,
WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF STAlPLF.
AND FANCY �OCERIES. GIVE US A CALL.
B. B. M'orris & CO.
PHONE 132 PHONE 1S2
After
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
WISHES YOU A VERY HAPPY AND MOST PROSPER­
OUS JIlEW EAR.. MAY THE NEW PROVE MORE
PROFITABLE THAN THE OLD ONE,
In assuming the responSibilities and obhgations of the
year 1922 let the New York Life Insurance Company
protect YO� and your loved ones WIth one of their wonder­
ful new pohcles
It WIll be a pleasure to show you thIS wonderful new
poh\!y. " ..i
H. D. ANDERSON
BOX 631 STATESBORO, GA,
Stocktals.ing
,
Every sale final. No excharrges.
WE HEREWITH qST ONLY A FEW OF OUR MANY MONEY SAVING BAR.­
GAIN AS AN ILLUSTRJ\TION. HUNDREDS OF OTHERS NOW ON DISPLAY.
EXTRA SPECIAL EXTRA SPECiAl.
Children fine ribbed Union Suits, sIzes
8 to 12 years, $1.00 values at 59c
Fine quality Sea Island, Iimit.ed Quantity
10 yards for 98c
BEST QUALITY OUTING
One solid counter of Toys, all kinds, going at
SHEPPARD CHECK-WOOL
. ,
Solid colors 15c yard $1.25 value, 79c
EXTRA SPECI,AL
BARGAINS IN REMNANTS
Don't fail to look for thi>! speCIal
counter.
EXTRA SPECIAL
IN HOSIERY
Chtldren's 25c Hose at -------- 9c
Men's 15c and 25c Sox at ------ 9c
Ladies' 15c and 25c Hose ---- 9c
TIN MILK PAilS
10-quart size ,__ 19c
t\nd Hundreds of Other Bargains
THESE BARGAINS ARE ADVERTISED FOR THE ENTIRE WEEp BUT WE DO
NOT KNOW HOW LONG THFY WILL L}S:r AS SOME OF THE QUANTITIES
ARE LIMITED. SO BETTER COME EAR�r AND PICK YOUR CHOICE.
.4,
lOc
Crese�nt 5 and' tOe Store
17-19 WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIAI J
•
BULLOCI-
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...-NOUNCED IN SENTINEL
FARMERS CAN SOlVf
MARKHING PROBlfMS
LONG EXPECTED RUPTURE BE·
WATSON ANNOUNGfS
8RfAK WITH HARDWICK
•
publican ticket, 01 any other
I flung this Into his rnce, In my
office, and he could not ,'en)' It
Yet, hIS IS bosslng the patronage III
Georgia, With the usslst.mco of Hal d­
wick
Thut IS, hc thinks he IS.
He IS gomg to leal n better
The GOOI gUll delegation tI1 cong: oss
do not intend to subrnit to the dicta­
tion of Hurdwick rund PhilripsThe following, under the heading, In saymg so, I urn sayrng no mot (' We. have Just beon very much n-
"Personal, Specific aud Final,' ap- (than I told Phillips to hs face couraged over PIOSPCf't.s of better
peared III the Columbia tsentmel, Sell' I told PhIllip", that he IS a cal
pet'j
bushi ss by the optimism grven out
ator Thos E Wataon's paper pub bagger' and of COUISO, he denied It, throu,...h the press by VllUOUS author!
lished at Thomson, beuring dale Mon- but I have the fucts 011 J L p. ties fl'll11 leading men of the country
day, Jnnuary 9th �h 'Vutson suys He IS U cnrpct-bugger, Hving In HOWCVCl, r have boen unable to cull
It IS ubout lime that I wore saying Philadelphia and ha'nding out offices olit f'rorn 1111 the expressions any sub.
som�hlllg defilllte aboul T. 'iiV liard· In Georgia stantll.I, conel�te plan to stalt aWIck and J L Phllips He IS not a GeorgIAn by I'esldencc, mgle Idle factory, ,to give employ·I urn llOW gOlllg to suy It mtelest, 01 sympathy menL to the n1l1110ns of Lelle, Ot to fUl-
• It would not I!erhaps become me to He doesn't cont"bute a cent to the msh the fIll mels With the suppl,e,
speak of the follOin condItion In paying of the state's expenses they \V11l need to mak .. the eOllllng
which HardWICk found h IlIself at the Hie boalds at the moot expenSIve year's crop OptImism alolle w.1l hot
end of hiS term 111 the senate hotels, has an office .11 Now yo,k, funllsh empLoyment, food, clothmg
Most poople Ii> Geol g1>l can I emom· anothe, at 1002 Chestnut Stl eet, PhIl. Ilnd sheltel lo OUr peopl" TillS op.
bor how down and out h� was adolph'" !lnd 8 third m the Candie.· tlmlsm cnn ha,dly be rellllzed by tho
I PreSIdent Wilson had not allowed bUlldmg: Atlanta. slxtY.Slx per cent of our flll'Ilung pop.
him to dICtate III all mattels of Geo, He presents all the uppearance of ulatlOIT who file tenant�, and who m
gla patlOnago, and ho hltd turned a moneyed many, evelywhere except 1920 had to sell theu' cotton, that
against hIS pi eSldent. on the books of tax ..ecelVel'S cost them forty cents a pound, for
At that tIme J. L Phillips wus not a H,e seem. to possess eve,ythlllg he ten cellts, the thirty cents loss eIther
reSIdent of Georgia, not a taxpayer, wants; but, apparently, he does not belllg absorbed by prenolls thrlitand not a voteI. w8nt a tax receipt among a few, Or lff now bemg carriedNe,ther Ha,dwlCk nor Phllhp. voted I wonder whether he ..llld HardWIck by the merchant aed the bank
for HUldlng thought they could put that deal over NelthCl the land owne,' 1I0r the ton·
And Phillips dId not vote for Hard· on the Georgia delogatnn' nnt, WI,O made n CI'OP In 1921, wore
""ck. , I wonde� whelher Pllll!ios thought able to buy any supplies, shoes.
H elthor Haldwlck 01 PhIllips paul he could put BIshop Kelley's man, c1othmg, plows Or muies, but wore
any 1920 taxes In �eol gla, I would Curan, mto the Sa\'annah postomce' out ali those things lhat had aceumu.hke" 0 know the amount, lind the Well, he can't. lated III fOlmer years In maklllg tbls
place where paid Curran's nomlllatlOn IS :lOt gomg to cpop m 1921. And they !\I e faced
I mVlte lllformatlOn on that sub· be COnfil med WIth the necesslly of maklug a hVlllg
ject. Phllhps and the bl"hop can put fOl themselves Dnd famlhes III 1922
Never did any candidate for office this statement m thClr pipes and All III debt with thOlr merchant WIth
make more plomlses thuM HardWIck smoke It out a stock of goods and Without the
made m the camp8lgn of 1020. Curran sa,d that I ovo;ht to be finanCIal abihty to make the farmor
Never dId a governo, elected on lynched I further advance., they are faCing
UI eqUIvocal promises, go back on Curran had better be careful how bankruptcy and starvatIOn
them so quickly Il�te, hIS maugur· he talks about me hereafter, elso Regardle.. of the quantIty of
ntlOn.
some {)f my friends may give him money m the banks, tho lower tate"
Hardw'lck wo,"ed ago nst the reo what he deserves. of mte,est, the effect of pulhng down
peal of the lI1fu.mous tax IIssessment He WIll not get the P 0 in Sa. wages or loworing freIght rates-the
Jaw; thteatened to veto a repeal of It, vannah nOr will Denny get the Cus accomplIshment of any ono 0, all of
and thus kIll the repeal 1111. tom House. the� WIll n<>t restore the buying
Had he "Ot premised the people I may add, 8S a general proposi. power of the famler nor start a
just the revers" of thiS, he could not tlOn that no Georgi'" appomtment Single Idlo factory These farmels
bave be�n elected. cnn be made over the protest of the cannot get credit from the merchant
Other pledges, equally positive and congresslOnl delegation or bank The Ilvmg of all the people
speCIfic, have been broken; and ThiS may not be good news to require. the government to furnishHard\Vlck has done I hlngs which Phllhps and Hadwick, "ut the state the money or the actuRI supplies to
prove that Ius whole campaign was ment stands. make the 1922 crop �ome of our
one of 'preme(\Jtn,ted lind comprp· Others CRn travel the sarno road I, aders In agl"cuitul al ",rcles have
benslve deceptIOn. thalt Lincoln Johnson dId, and tb,ey had congress' authorize the War
HIS betrayal of OUI' state mllload arc gomg to travel It, [oon. Fmance CorporatIon, Clther throughto the LOUlSVIII" & NaohVllle, IS the Woodrow Wilson was autocratic, blJlnks 01 co.opClabve selling asSo.most perfidiOUS offiCIal act smce the but not more than HardWICk. ciatlon., to furmsh the means neee•.'Yazoo Fraud WIlson WIl8 a mOnument of con- sary for making, gathering and order.His appeal of the act whllh devote!l celt, but not more so than Hardwick,lly mmkotmg the farmers' "'Ops.haH the rental of the l'oad to the WIlson got h,s lesson nfter so long The fannor must get a plOfitable
oduc.,tion of the ch,ldren, would A tIme, and HardWick may profit by puce for 11is product, If we are to
seem to prove that he had control of the example. protect the IIvmg of all the people.
the leglslatur�, As to Phllhps, he has oold.shoulder- IndiVidual loans to th� farmer by
Half a million of your money has ed the life-long Repllblicans, and • bank, taking III. cotton 11S collater·
been thrown to lawye,s and to the catered to ple.counter Democra.ts. ill, IS no real aId to the fanner, as
fiscal agent of the L' & N. system. He didn't work ,speak, or vote for 'these loan8 are mado for three
There was no monbY for free Hardmg; and he is agamst those who months The lalds of the specula·
elementary school books, but there did tors of tho exchanges caUse decllne5
was plenty fo, the L & N. banks, and I play ntraight, or not at all, and m value of the collater"l. Often III
for the speCIal attorney" who steer· I have no respect for those who turn one week, after he makes a thre'
ed the sham law SUit theu coats for the sake of an omoe. months' loan, the bank forces him to
The Sllcflfica of the state's best There are men in Georgia who were sell at the sacrificed prlCc If thiS
property was conSIdered such a fine Repubhcans when, to be one, meant slime farmer IS a member and a sIgn·
bilt of atat.smanshlp, tbat a picture SOCIal obshacism and poittical deatn. er of the contract to the Cotton
bad to be taken- of HardwIck," the These soul-trIed men arc belflg Growers' Co.oporative AssociatIOn, he• act of slglllng the paperu cast aSIde and tho {'utlolllllfc being can get, tbrough them, the same gov-
ThlS plctUle ought to be cut out of given to rl'cent com'ml.-to men ernment money for twelve months at
the Atlanta Journal and saved for who were never known as Republi. a lower ,ate of mterest, and, If the
, fUitUlO mspactlOn cans; who never gave a dollar to speculators run the price down to
Somebody ought now to photo· Hardmg's campaIgn, and who neither one cent a pound, he will never be
graph the new broom spoke, worked nor voted for hIm. forced to sell hiS cotton Collective,
n IS sweeplllg fast enough, but It It 1'iJI't right, and w� are not gomg Iy, the \'alue of bhe collateral m the
;s 8weeptog away your best assets-- to stand for ,t hands of the ruJSOC18tlOn WIll alway.
propemy whICh the people of Gqorg18 be sustamed Sound bankmg reo
had come to regard as ,.cred.
CANE GRINDING. quues that the value of the collater·Your state road is gone, your al must always be sustamed. Th,s
litnte mansion mil go next. con only be done by Icans through
Your taxes have not neen lowered, Miss Lillie LUCB"ter entertatoed a tlie co·operatlve selling asSOCiatIons
useless offices have not teen abohsh- number of her frlCnds last Friday and cannot be done tlilough mdl'
ed; no safe program of constructlvo Illght at her home nGar Brooklet With vidual bank loans
.
legislatIOn has been outllnea a cane grllldlllg. ifhose present were Yes, I strongly urge every man,
Uselcs. �ffices have been I'etallled, M,sse. AnnlC Proctor, Ruth Haglll, woman and Chlld, fOI ll,e protectIOn
and useless mell put rnto them Myrtle Mmcey, EdIth and Marie How· of theIr oWn hVlllg, to "ecure evel'Y
No Watson men huve been recog- arrd, Wilma Waters, Bessle Nlmrnon:3, farmer to sign In the CD-operative
nlzed' as fit. to hold plac"s of real 1m· Susle Mae Wa.ters, Ann � Mac Cook, selhng assoclahon hIS cotton, hiS po ,
portan"" Jeunette NImmons, Queen Clark, tatoes, wa�emlClons and any other
Watson's frlOnds were good enough DaiSY DomlllY, Odell Illld fda Jane product, bUlt each mUdt be In a sep.
as votels, but not good enough to Aycock, Mmnle Langford, BeSSIe alato nsSOCtntl0n
hold office _ Forbes, Georgia Forbes, MaXIe How- You merchants who arn not expect-
·And who IS J L Phllhps? ell, WlIlnte Rlmes, G"'uce Rowell, lng, WId have no lenson to expeot,
He MIS bol'fl III Columbus, but hag LIllie Lasseter, MI allrl Mrs Joe ally trade thiS yeol f. om the far.
hved In other states, and now hve� Roberts, Ml llnd Mrs Tate Motes, nlcrs, or anyEody else, sleep over my
Ifl Pennsylvnmn Ml·S., Aycock, and Messra. Lmton auri IHOPOSltlOll Ypur cl1stomel, the fal'­
He was a profiteer durlllg the WII" u,stel·.1.'lla"d, Edd1e, Br.�cks and Jew· me" \Vlll bo fut71lshed ample means
and afteI\�m dB, sellJl1g lumber to the ell LamC!, RobHt Forbes, John Dun· by the govel'nn"lmt to buy the clothes,
govmnment iels, W'lllic Harvey, LUCiUS Aycock, shoes. huts, grocerIes, seed, plows,
I lllVlte tum to state how much lum .. Fled and TraVIS Coole, Bally Nlm� hal ness, nlUlas, ,vagons a'nd hacters
ber, and how much tho pllce, how mons, Ray, Fleeman, Rollert Chanca, to make tile, .hop of 1922, If they
much the profit and how ho dIsposed Albert Howard, Otis Wllters, L D slgn the cOlltract of the Ol'tton Grow·
-of the money "Cook: H6yt Smith, �.very alld Rod ers Co-ope�at1ve Sellmg Assoqation.
Ho paid no taxes m GeorgIa, .find ney B�ag\t, Dermlln W�ters, Leamon Theil 'needi"of goods will start up 1111
was not a regIstered vo�';r, unttl .fan AJdris; Deal and 'Wmtol. Cone, Mr. 1dle factories.
�. 1921. � _ Oook, tl�: Lan ord and Mr. Lasse- MARTIN F.-AMOROUS
Therefore he did not vo.te tbe tw.�, ;\ Atlaata', G ��. '1, 1U2.
SMAll CROWD HfEOS
.
GAll FOR MtEflN.G
the first to dt Ink the communion wine
As the cup WIlS bolng' passed lo olhor
membels of tho conglegutioll, the ol­
ders W010 seen LO tul) Lo the floor
Many of the chur ch members became
IIR11lC-strloken und 1 ushod from the
edifice. A physician wile summollcf)
und the stricken men wei e taken to
hospitals or thf'� homes
TWEEN TWO STATESMEN AN.
DiSCUSSION OF COUNTY AGENT
OP,{IMISM WILL IItOT START PROPOSITION BRINGS SMALL
WHEELS OF INDUSTRY TO ACTUAL RESULTS
ROLLIN'G WITHOUT AC'f10
•
•
I
•
IllS Income taxSUFFER FROM MISTAKE MADE
J ARTHUR BUNCEiN FILLING CHURCH COMMUN·
ION CUPS
Grand'Rnplds, MlCh, J.:-h 9-Elgh{
elders of the sevel1th Reformed
church here WCI e po'soned at tho
mOJ"lltng SCI Vice yesterday when they
drank vallllsh that had been pouled
Into a communH'n cup m the bahef It
was sacramental wmc Two of the
eld£::l'S were sRul to be tt1 a crItICal
condition
Tho church t cently ho;1 beon 1 e·
paired and lt1 tl�e eLm eroom where the
sacr�lmcnt"tll WIJ'\C IS kept 111 a Jug,
severnl JUg'S of varnish used In redec-
01 "ting had beel, StOI ed 9ne of the
offielOls of tb.e chu,rch IS said to have
mistaken the varlllsh for wille wHen
he filled the commUnion cup dllrmg
the church service. ,
�h el&'l!t elders of tbe Church were
At the close of II POOL I�t' nttcndcd
meeting of t ho people of the eounty
held ill the court house Monday, ,
resolution was ndopted rcqucsttug the
county cornrmsstoncrs to employ a
county ngrrcultural a�ent COl Bulloch
county
POSSIbly loss thnn lifty pOI SOilS ut­
tended and took part til the COllSldCl­
utlOn of tho muttel, lIlt'refOl c httlc
wClght wlli attach to the expl cSSlon
oltallled
'fitough slimly Iltt.pdod, the IlIOet·
IIlg was not nltoc-ethel luoklng 1t1 gll\­
ger As u muttci of fueL, thcL'c \Vf\�
qUIte a little Wtll mth <lrveloped du.·
IIIg tho (hscusmon of the subject,
though the besl of spirit prevailed
throughout
M J RULlIlg was electcd ehall1nlln
of the tneotmg and [eroy Cowart
secretalY. R Lee Moo,e stuted the
objects of the coli III a general way
to be fOr a diSCUSSion of co-opcrntlvc
mensures III behalf of fhe farmlllg
",terests of the county. InCIdentally
he endorsOd the employmel,t of a
WEH AVE JUST COMPLETED OUR INVENTORY OF OUR STOCK AND FIND
NUMEROUS ODDS AND ENDS WHICH WE Will CLOSE OUT REGARDLESS OF
REPLACEMENT COSTS. WE HAVE ALWAYS MADE A PRACTICE NOT TO
CARRY OVER CERTAIN LINES OF GOODS FROM SEASON TO SEASON, EVENTHOUGH WE LOSE ON THOSE ITEMS, AND THEREFORE, IT WILL BE TO YOUR •
INTEREST TO CALL AND INSPECT THESE LINES.
I
A Positive Saving Guaranteed
All Odds and Ends must go.
Sweaters indIvidually price so they will be sure to go
county uguculturt11 agent HS a monns
to that end. He was followed by A
M, Deal, G C. Peebles, W. H Cone
and R H Cone, all of whom endorsed
the PIOposltlOn. R F. Loster, R. Sufi
mons and W, M TankelSley spoke lJ
OPPOSitIOn, glVlnC' as thol!' leasons the
present burdened condItion of the
people tlu ough taxatIOn
The meetlllg was held aurlllg th!
1I0on recess of clty court. DlscrusSJon_
was stIll raglflg at the time for reo
convemng of the eoUl t. A motIOn to
adJourn WIthout taking l1n expressIOn
\VIl8 adopted, and the crowd began to
dlspClse before a motnoll to re-con.
sider 'p,evllliod. Therellpon a motIOn
to re�ommend the employment of an
agent WIIS put and cal "ed by II vote
of 18 to 4
The mutter IS ,not onn.,dered defi
nltely settied, and the question WIll
p,obably be conSIdered by the board
of commissioners at a future meet­
Ing.
SfRVE COUNTY PRODUCTS
AT FUTURE CLUB DINNERS
By a resolutIOn adopted ut the last
meetmg of the Statesbolo AdvertISIng
Club, the dlnnel'S of the club afte!
thIS dILle WIll consist entorely of Bul·
loch county producta.
It has been pOinted out that the
Advertlsmg «lub IS founded on the
golden rule prinCiple, whIch means to
do tbe right thing by one's nClghbors
It IS "eld that the club has no right
to send away from home for anything
that can be obtained at home. The
dinners heletoforc have been substan.
tlal and damty, compl18111g everything
from tUI key and cranberry sauce on
down to oyster stews and all the Ill·
tervenlng perqUIsites Some of these
have been bought from out of the
county. With a dmner prOVIded en
tlrely within the count1', the club
may lose Its olster stews, but It IS
beheved a satisfactory substitute can
be prOVided. Inc\dentally, a little
home-grown coffee and sugar might
come In well at the propel time W,Il
some frlCnd prOVIde the necessity!
[LDERS ARf POiSONfO
8Y DRINKING VARNISH
As II little dlveraion from .he bUli­
ness roubinu which attends the month­
ly auctions sulos under the auepi�
of the Stutesboro AdvPlllOlI1g CIuIt.
a novei coutest WIll be ctaged on t_We often heur someone suy that first Monday In February The c1UDWe need some crop to take tho place has decided to RWOI'd a. cash prise ('fof cotton If one IS lookIng [01 som.
ClOp to tnl,e Ihe place of eotton for $5.00 to the Wlllller 111 a five·cornered
the avo] ngc fmmel', he hnd Just as
well leave Bulloch rounly
CottOtt on one·thnd of 011' land eOI�te.t call be ollel'ated, tho explan..IS the best moncy crop wo con get.
We do need Bomcthlp.t_;' to go WIth
cotton, to bllng' 111 CUS!1 �lll during the
yellr Milk cows wlil tlo thiS, We
are not adVISing anyone to keep more
cows than one has bonnR for durlllr,'
fall and wllltor monthn Let mIlk
cows ent your benus And rcnh7;e two
or three limes as much os beef cattle
WIll pay ThOle IS only a relatIvely
small area 10 the south that produces
velvet beann successfully. This glv,s
us a good chanco to produce our bul
tel while prIces are high. Butter al­
ways brings about eight conts more
durmg the fall and wmter than in
summer BullocH county can pro·
duco a hund.ed thousand doilars
werth of butter WIthout leducing the
production of any crop we now make
The compost ,vill enrich our land
the skim milk enables us to produce
better hogs and get them on the mar·
ket early in tho fall when prices are
nearly double what they me in De
ccmber and January.
We are not talkIng about high·
soundmg dlliry bus!t\�.s, but just
nlllkmg cows. YVars alto when a far·
mer bogged down hIS catt Illl ox could
I,ull It out. A rew good milk cows
Will help to pull u. farmers out of
the present finanCIal bo�. EIghty
pounds of bealls and olle bushel of
corn WlII feed eight cows one day
These OIght cows will produce SIX
pounds of butter flit, at present
prICes worth more than two dollars
The beans and corn are worth only
Clghty cents. Tho skim milk will pay
for the mllkmg. Have your qows to
freshen III the fall, so liS to gel tho
full benefit of foeds in tbc field. An<l
butter IS higher Ill' the winter. Th ..
north producos tho bulk of the but­
ter In May and June More III theso
two montbs than in four wlllte!
months It IS so cold in the north
that co �s WlII not�producec well III
wmter Their barns L"Ost more than
ollr dwelhngs All we need here IS
a good sh.lter WIth tIght north and
west SIdes. !lut some beddmg in each
d'lly or two and the cows WIll stay
lust as clean o.R III tho best concrctp.
floored bam. The mORt Important
part III produclllg clean milk IS 10
washmg tho cow's udders well each
time before mIlking Sell us clean
cream and we can mako butter that
will brlllg top prIces, enabhng us to
pay top prICes for cream
The Statesboro Creal:!.ery Will be
In operatIOn 10 a few dllY" We Will
buy sweet Or sour cream. Prices WIll
be Chicago prices or better. Every
five days will be often enough to
bnng Or shIp cream 10 wmter One
con skIm as usual or htlve a CTeam
separator. A cream separator Will
get enough more oreum from five 01
SIX cows to pay for It .n one year
Tbey really don't cost Rnythlng, they
pay for themselves.
If butter evel geta gO cheal' down
here that we can not produce It
profitably 10 the wlllter, the northCln
d8lrymon WIll not be won-led about
NO CROP CAN TAKE
PlACE OF CO nON
TAX COLLECTOR TURNS
FI FAS OVfR TO SHERIFF
Announcement IS m�dc tnclt Tax
ADVfRTlSING CLUB TO
HAVf FISTIC CONTEST
WILL GIVE $5.00 PURSE TO WIN.
NER IN FIVE.CORNERED BOX­
ING MATCH.
bOXlll1g contest.
rr It mlly be wondel'ed how such
tlon IS given thnt five mon WIll be put
on the platform CIIcll <nth !I pair of
bOXIng gloves They Rre to wndo Into
oach othcr mdlscl'lmlllately until four
of them are dofeated 'rho last man
talldmg III the rmg will be awardecr
the prize,
•
The rontest Will be stAged at the
auctIon ya'd 1I0at the sanltarlum atl
\0.30 III tho mornlllg, Just prscect
ing the auction sale, "BulldoR"
Dorman, of Dorman & Eubanks, will
refel eO the conte.t. Lest eome might
Duspect the-battle will bo one of cal'- •
nage, It should be staled that only
amateurs will be permlttod to enter.
Amateurs, it IS known, readily tire
out, so that there WIll not be so Mllj'b
knocking out as wearing out In the
contest When a fellow tires do'wn,
he IS out The marr who Issts lonceet
WInS the purse.
1
At the last pubho sale the club £no
auguratod a pie eatlhg contest.
Those who have never seen ••ch a
contest missed sOlllethin� great, Th.
contestants were OrVIlle McLemore,
Arthur Bunce and Harley Brannjln.
McLemore won the $1 prl7.e. 3u�co
and Brannen deolared that it wa.
won on n foul-that McLemon con­
sumed the pIe WIth his nvse .n" eye.
a. well as with hIS mouth-and there
was Rome ground for complalnt_
Thero aro a numbcr of factors wlilch
contribute to a successful ple.eater.
The man with the large,t mouth can
take bigger piecos; If his nostrils arc>
well dIstended, he can absorb ,large
•
quantitlCS through that channel, and
largo eyes WlII con ",cal great quanti­
ties of soft pie. McLemore had ,\'11
these prerequIsites and more-wil.h
hI. ears he scooped up quantities, and
bls hIgh forehead enabled him tc>
carry mUch of the pIe about his face
and forehead. When the con teat was
ended MoLemore showed tbat be bad
been In contact with ... pie. Hia face
was a ma8S of PIO, WIth. only " large
white space whICh looked like a smile
when the dollar was h8l!ded to bifl)••
In thIS contest neither party waa
permitted to usc hiS hands. The piea
'were placed upon a table and each
man wns forced to hold his handa
bchllld hIm It'. rather an awkward
way for an amateur to eat pic; &
mighty unsaitlRvactory way, Bunce
and Brannen thought. Their "lBn.
ners were guarded and delicate, with
occaslOn,,1 stops to hck theIr lips to
clean thorn, McLemor" was in to
wIn • While the other. were keeping ,
their faces clean, he was smearing
PIC It takes thM to Will, After aU.
it was not so much 8n "eatmg" COD.
"Ol't as a "smearmg" contc8t� The
fellow WIth the biggest faco simply
had the advantage of the othen.
When you go to bet all 1\ contest of
thIS kInd, always pick out the man
who has the most surface to cover-
he can hold more PIC on tho opts ide
than mSlde
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